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'U  . c. PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU

"Joy to the world, the Lord is come.
Let earth receive her King;

l.et everj- heart prepare him room 
While heaven and nature sing."

"Therefore, being justified by faith, let, us have 
peace with God." There is no further need for 
fear or trouble or unrest or warfare in the soni if 
we have thus been Justified by faith.

"There are lonely hearts to cherish.
While the days are going by.

There are weary souls who perish 
While the days are going by.”

There are two births and two deaths. He who 
is bom only once, dies twice; he who Is bom twice, 
dies only once. Which would you rather have— two 
births and one death, or one birth and two deaths?

"Peace, peace, sweet peace.
Coming down from the Father above,

— Sweep over my spirit forever I pray.
In fathomless billows of love.”

How rapidly we are going down hill toward the 
clrse of the year! How swiftly the days are passing! 
What use nre we making of them as they flyl 

"Ob, the good we all may. do 
Willie the days are going by."

Dr. R. A. Torrey and Mr. Chas. Alexander are re
turning to America this month, and will hold an 
evangelistic and soul-winning conference In Chicago 
December 27, 28 aad 29. Tlte' headquarters will be 
the Bible Institute and the Chicago Avenue Church. 
A cordial invitation is%iven to the' Christian public 
to attend, especially pastors and evangelists.

Rev. A. N. Couch was in the city last Tuseday in 
the Interest o f the Western Recorder, of which he Is 
a represciitatlve. Brother Couch Is the son of our 
old friend. Rev. W. J. Couch, formerly our Field 
Editor, now connected with the Central Baptist of St, 
lx>uis. Brother Couch Is himself an excellent preach
er-aod-a-popuiaF-inan.—T h e^ ecorder, which he rep- 
resents, is a great paper.

It Is said that the abolition o f saloons in a place 
will "kill bpalnesB." That this Is not tme is shown 
l>y nunxberless testimonials from citixens In towns 
where saloons have been abolished. But even if It 
wore tme, is it not better to kill business and save 
the boy than to aave business and kill the boy? Is 
not human life  more important than business and 
the boy more Important than m oney?'.

t

"Ah ! God for a man 
With heart, head, hand 

Like some o f the simple great ones gone 
Forever and ever by. •».

■ . Whatever they call them, '
What care I?

Aristocrat, democrat, autjjcrat.
One who can rule and dare not lie.”

When such a man arises above the horixon, thank 
God for him..

The Baptist Argus-copied a paragraph frot^ the 
Baptist and Reflector and credited it to the Chris
tian Indiex. ‘ (The Index frequently Kaa paragraphs , 
which acB" Well ^,orthy o f reprodboHiinTn (he col- . 
umns o f other pajp^rs. There may not be so many 
of such paragraphs In the Baptist and Reflector. 
We think, however, that when there Is one. and 
when It Is reproduced in other papers, the Baptist 
and . Reflector should be given the credit.

"Whether, therefore, ye eat or drink, or whatso
ever ye do, do all to the glory o f ̂  God." In every
thing you do, even in the very commonest. affairs 
of life, such as eating and drinking, do all, not 
for your own Interest, not for your own advance
ment, but for'G od 's glory. How. can you eat and 
drjok to God’s glory?' By eatling and drinking not 
•Imply to gratify your appetites, Jliut to strengtbeB

your body and prepare it for God's service.. "Many 
people dig their graves with their knives and forha." 
But many, also, as ail may, build monuments to God 
with them.

A  brewery in Kansas City recently failed with an 
indebtedness o f about |C25,000. The failure is at
tributed to the reform movement in Missouri and 
Kansas. G. B. Llverman, attorney for the brewing 
company, said, “There were many reasons for the 
failure. Most Important of all, I think, was the 
wave of reform in Kansas City. It has been hard 
enough for the brewers in Missouri, but worse in 
Kansas, by the closing up of the-joints on "that side 
and locktpg the saloons on the Missouri side on Sun
day.”  And yet they say that “ Prohibition does not 
prohibit.’ ’ Evidently it prohibited to the extent of 
causing one brewery less in the world. The more 
o f such prohibition we liave, the better it will be 
for the world.

Judge John T. Moss, of Memphis, Judge of the 
Criminal Court o f Memphis, said recently: “ I wish 
it distinctly understood that hereafter ail violators 
of the four-mile liquor law who are convicted in this 
court will be given the limit. The court has' in the 
past been lenient, and has never yet imposed the- 
maximum punishment upon a conviction of this char
acter, but it has, it seems, not succeeded in putting 
a stop to this nefarious practice and the maximum 
punishment will be inflicted hereafter in the hope 
that it will have the desired effect." We cordially 
commend the example o f Judge Moss to other judges 
over the State. The- maximum punishment for the 
four-mile offense is a fine of $100 and a term of 
six months in the workhouse. The maximum for 
Sunday violations is a fine of |60 and eleven months 
and twenty-nine days in the workhouse.

Dr. 'Washington Gladden, of Columbus, Ohio,' re
cently had a goo<l deal to say about "tninted money” 
in connection with the gift of 1100,000 by Mr. John 
D. Rockefeller to tlie Congregational Board o f Mis
sions. Now comes the New Voice and says: "By 
the. way._ls It tnic that the maker of ‘Peruna’ is a 
member o f Dr. Washington Gladden’s ohurcH at 
Columbus, Ohio? And if true, is it not also true that 
’Peruna’ money is ‘tainted money’— and, therefore, 
to be declined by Dr. Gladden as a part of his sti
pend?" W e do not know about the mutter. We 
presume, however, that the New Vqlce would hardly 
raise the question unless it was pretty sure of the 
facts in the case. I f it be true that the maker of 
Peruna is a member of Dr. Gladden’s church, in 
view of ail he has had to say about Mr. Rockefeller, 
he owee it to himself to either get rid o f the mem
ber or at least to refuse to accept his contributions to 
the pastor’s salar}-.

The Baptist Standard .said recently: "Pastor
Moffltt, of Lancaster, magnifies bis office as pastor of 
the Sunday-school. He studies the question and 
teaches its Importance to hla people. The school 
has a board o f control appoliited by the church. The 
teachers are qlected by this board, and no one is per-' 
muted to teach who will not sign a card pledging 
faithfulness in attendance and preparation for the 
work o f teaching.' They have installation day, and 
after a sermon by the pastor on the duties and re- 
sponaibtlltiea o f the Sunday-school teacher, they are 
dujy installed into their office. Of course,-these 
teachers magnify their office and do such efficient 
teaching that it commands the rSspect and patronage 
even o f people o f ' other denominations. Brother 
Pastor, it w ill be albiessed day for your church when 
you ‘go and do llkewiae.’ ’ ’ Rev. W . A. Moffltt fa 
well knorwn in Tennessee, having been pastor at 
Chattanooga and at Sweetwater for some years, 
where he did a noble work. The church at I ancas- 
ter, Texas, o f which he Is now pastor, recently gave 
him a hearty, unanimous, Indelnlte. calL They ^ re  
previously called by (be year. Brother Moflltt h w  »

large number of friends in Tenessee who would be 
glad to have him back in this State.

The French Senate on December 6, after a long de
bate, adopted the bill for the separation o f church 
and state J>y a vote of 181 to 102. T h e  bill passed 
the Chamber of Deputies on July 3 by a vote o f 341 
to 233. Its passage through the Senate marks the 
final parliamentary stage of the bill, and it has now 
been promulgated as the law. The fundamental 
principle of the bill ensures entire liberty o f con
science respecting religion, with restrictions con
cerning the exercise of religion which are Intended 
to preserve public order. The passage o f the law 
marks the cnimlnatlon of the strained relations 
which have long existed between the French Govern
ment nnd the Vatican. It sweeps, away a system 
which dates from 180L when-the famous Concordat 
was signed by Plus X II and Napoleon. This gave 
religion a governmental status, the churches being 
government property with a clergry paid by the state, 
and the entire ' church administration being under 
the direction of a member o f the president’s cabinet. 
And thus the leavjen-of Baptist influence continues 
to woMt.i \ '

• V
We regret that is was impracticable for us to 

accept, the Invitation from the Board o f Trustees 
to be present at the inauguration of Dr. W. L. Po- 
teat as president of Wake Forest College on De
cember 7. The inauguration occurred during the 
session of the North Carolina Baptist Convention, at 
Raleigh. The convention adjourned for the occasion, 
and the members went- in a special train to Wake 
Forest to witness the inauguration. Dr. Poteat and 
the editor of the Baptist and Reflector were fellow 
students for three years at Wake Forest, and were 
classmates. The first year, at the anniversary of 
the literary societie.s, we were Chief Marshals of 
our respective societies; the next year First De
baters, and the third year Orators. We.graduated 
together at commencement,.he delivering the salu
tatory and the editor the valedictory. Thus we 
learned to know and admire him. W e haver watched 
with much pleasure.and.vride.his career as professor 
at Wake Forest and lecturer on various platforms. 
He succeeds, as president' of Wake Forest. College, 
Or. Chas. E. Taylor, one of the noblest and-best men 
in the world, and whose administration was singu
larly successful. W e shall expect Dr. Poteat to 
continue the work o f Dr. Taylor and other distin
guished predecessors and carry it on to even a more 
glorious success. ' j;.

 ̂ At the close of a recent article in reply to the 
Gospel Advocate w^aald;, "W e wHI publish the ar
ticles of the Advocateljf ti^e Advocate will agree to 
publisli our repllea to |^ein.’’ In an editorial last 
wsek headed, "A  Matter oil Falmesa,”  we quoted 
a sentence from the Advocate o f  November 80 as fol
lows: " I  pause long enough to ^ v e  Editor Folk time 
enough to -publish thlsfin the Baptist and Reflector 

'as promised^" Vfe staled, that the Advocate had not 
published our editorial. 'We And tbat this was a mis
take. The editorial was published in the Advocate 
of November IG. W e were out of the city at the 
time. A  number o f papers, including the Advocate 
of that week, w ^  forwarded to ps, but we failed to 
get them. Seeing the article in the Advocate of 
November 30, we presumed'that that was the first 
reply which had- been made to us, and were under 
the impression that the Advocate had not published 
our, editorlaL W e wilt publish both o f the editorials 
of the Advocate in the Baptist and Reflector in the 
next .week or two, gpd will reply to them in two 
artlclise of about the same.length. It Is agreed that, 
the-Advocate will publish these a r t ic le  and then 
make a rqply to them, which we will publish with a 
reply which the Advocate will publish snd reply to. 
^ e th e r .  the discussion will oontlnue los fe r  will 
iben detennlnsd by acroemenL ■



Baautlful Snow.

Once I was pure as the driven snow— but I fell:
Fell, like the snowflake, from heaven—to hell:
Fell, to be trampled, like the fllth o f the street:
Fell, to be scoffed, derided, and beat.

Pleading, .
Cursing,

Dreading to die,
Selling my soul to whomever would buy,
!><'aling In shame for a morsel o f bread.
Hating the living and fearing the dead.
Merciful God, have 1 fallen so low?
And !yet I was once like this beautiful snow.

Once I was fair as the beautiful snow.
With an eye like Its crystals, a heart like its glow. 
Once I was loved for my innocent grace—  
Flattered and sought for the charm o f my face.

Father, . ,
Mother, I ,

Sister, all;
God and myself. I have lost by my fall.
’Phe veriest wretch that goes shivering by 
W ill take a wide sweep lest I  venture too nigh.
For o f all that is o'er or about me, I know 
There is nothing that's pure but the beautiful snow.

Helpless and foul as the trampled snow 
Sinner, despair not! Christ stoopeth low 
To rescue the soul that is lost In its sin 
And raise it to life and enjoyment again.

Groaning,
Bleeding,

Dying for thee.
The crucified hung on the accursed tree!
His accents of mercy fall soft on thine ear.
Is there mercy for me? W ill he heed my weak 

prayer?
O God, in the stream that for sinners dM flow,, 
Wash me, and I  shall be whiter than snow.'

— ^Anon.

THE TRUE THANKSQIVINQ.

. By Rev. T. B. Ray.

(Sermon preached Thanksgiving Day'at Immanuel 
Baptist Church.)

Nothing Is more beautiful than gratitude. It  puts 
us beyond seif so completely and compels us to 
dwell upon the goodness of others. It  is the selfless 
virtue. Hope may be selflsb in looking for future 
good, love may be selfish in treasuring Its own, but 
genuine gratitude gets out o f itself and feel gen
erously towards another.

Now even the possession o f gratitude may be 
improved. That. improvement comes when we give 
expression to our gratitude. It is in the expression 
of gratitude that thanks are bom. And in the giv
ing of thanks gratitude blossoms into the greatest 
beauty.

The giving o f thanks becomes a  sort o f measure 
of gratitude, and the giving o f thanks is also a 
measure o f men. Tou can alwas^s estimate a man 
by the way he remembers the favors o f others. I f  
he Is slow and careless about expressing apprecia
tion of good done him, set him down as being narrow 
and selfish. Such a man will take favors u  a matter 
of course. It  hurts him to speak a word o f grateful 
appreciation. He thinks others should favor him 
and congratulate him bnt he says he is afraid to, 
thank others and compliment others for fear o f  itl- 
juring them. It is not difllcult to distinguish a 
selfishness which is so thinly veiled.

On the other hand the person who is thankful is 
appreciative and is alive to the good in others and 
will not hold back the praise that is due. It is easy 
to know w;hat sort such a man is. The praise of 
men is a gracious thing. The praise of God is the 
noblest exercise o f a noble soul.

The word thank and the word think have the same 
root in the Anglo Saxon. To  be thankful was to be 

' thinkful or thoughtful. The thankful person bolds 
in thoughtful remembrance the one who has favored' 
him. Tbe giving o f thanks then is a thoughtful, a 
discriminating exercise. This is why it Is so valu- 

'able In the life of a man. ^Thls thoughtful thank-. 
'  fulness makes it Imtarasible for us' to get our cblef'^ 

pleasure out of thanks which revolve around purely 
personal gifts and blessings. It prevents us from 
turning this Thanksgiving Day into a time o f self- 
congratulation over material gains during the year. 
Certainly should we bo thankful for our.rlchly laden 
fields, for our vast natural resources, for the splen
did commercial prosperity. It  Is easy to see that 
we should not rest our thanksgiving here. The man 
who is thankful only for these material 'blessings Is 
the fellow who will sit in his luxurious home when 
surrounded by his earthly goods and Pharisee like 
thank God be is not like other men, especially his 
poor neighbor.

There must be better cause for thankfulness than 
this, else the man who has met adversHy and, re
verses during the year cannot be thankful. Now 
every one with much esperleime in life knows that 
often IKe’a s w e e t y  leseons are to be

gleaned from our adversitiesTb^use the real Issues 
o f life  are the moral ones, not the material. And 
the real happiness In life  grounds Itself on the moml 
felicity, not the material.

Our thoughtful thankfulness leads us to the bet
ter sources o f thanksgiving. It leads us out beyond 
mere self-congratulation for the particular things 
that have come to us individually into a nobler Joy 
over the great blessings which are the heritage , of 
all.

Fortunately for us we have very many of the 
better things for which to ho thankful to-day— the 
things that touch all. I would mention the growth 
o f the sentiment in favor of education. Never were 
our schools so well filled: never was so much money 
and thought and labor spent upon thl6 grand effort 
to^ levate  our whole people by means of education. 
Never has this effort mot with such universal pop
ular approval. I would mention the remarkable 
growth o f a public conscience which has made itself 
known in so many ,ways this year through public 
sentiment. 'We have seen it here in our midst when 
public sentiment was strong enough to prevent the 
establishment of a saloon. This leads us to remark 
that it Is not policemen we need to close dens of 
vice but public sentiment. W e have seen it strong 
enough to cause the president o f a powerful corpor
ation to resign. It Is beginning to say to these great 
corporations which have been claiming 'to have no 
souls, that you must have souls in the future. We 
have seen It dethrone bossism and bosses. The 
terror of the saloon is rapidly passing from political 
circles and 4t Is coming to pass that the first thing 
an aspirant for political office does is to declare for 
temperance. W e mention also the marked progress 
o f the sentiment in favor o f religion. The Church of 
Christ is exerting a profounder influence to-day than 
ever before. The noble t'edtimony which President 
McKinley made in his hour o f martyrdom marked a 
distinct epoch in the growth o^ religion in our coun
try. Since that time the tide has increased. The 
unflinching attitude of our present President has 
done much to emphasize the claims of Christianity 
upon the people. Faithful Christian men every
where have so demonstrated the trustworthiness of 
Christian characters that the name of Christian 
ranks higher than all others. For these larger bless
ings we are thankful to-day. And this thankfulness 
is a call to every one of us to throw himself more 
zealously into these wider movements which tend 
towards the uplifting of all.

Nashville, Tenn.

LANDING AT BEYROUT.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Dec. 14,1905

At daybreak I  went on deck. The ship was an
chored in the harbor o f Tripoli. It arrived there at 
3 a. m., and cast anchor to wait for day. Several 
large freight boats, -heavily loaded w(th sacks of 
grain, wheat and I  know not what else, bad gath
ered around the ship; and all were waiting for 7 
o'clock to come to begin unloading. The ship had 
arrived several hours ahead _of time. The men all 
commenced work at 7 a. m. -Six large, mighty der
ricks were set to work, and what a noise the men 
^n^ chains and wheels and stbam made! At first It 
seemed to me that we could aoL take all that freight, 
and If we.dld, we should not get off till late, in the 
afternoon;’ so many boats were already around the 
ship, and 9thers were still coming. I was In so 
much o i a hurry to get to Beyrout, stil four or five 
hours, tiravel, that J stood and watched them work 
nearly all the time. The view, too, of the city, or 

-rather three cities (Tripo li) closely situated to one 
anpther, and of the sides of Mt. L eb ^ on  dotted with 
villages, was enough to rivet one’s attention and 
keep him standing on deck. One lofty peak showed 
snow collected in three, of Its crevices. A  German 
09 board kindly loaned mie his bihociilar glass, with 
which I  had a much better view. There was much 
smoke .that made distant objects very dim; but the . 
smoke cleared away somewhat as the day advanced. 
The load was all bn at 11 o’clock, and thp ship 
started again, but stopped^ farther out in the bay 
nearly an hour, for some reason unknown to me. Mt. 
Lebanon and its villages kept me on deck, for I had 
repacked all my books, feeling so near to Beyrout, 
Tire prospect o f contentions with boatmen and the 
custom bouse trials kept me nervous. But I asked 
the Lord to make my landing easy, and to give me 
favor with men. Here I saw again his wisdom and 
goodness making provisions for me. It was cme of 
the easiest landings enjoyed yet, and It came about 
in this way: To the same state-room with me, on 
'embarking at Smyrna, was sent a young man, a fine 
young man, a physician belonging to the army, hos
pital at Damascus. He spoke French. He was anx-'" 
ions to learn Elngllsh. I  told him that I woul^ give 
him some lessons, and not charge him anything. He

was over the boat a good deal, and by means o f one 
of these lessons, he found a young man traveling 
third class who' spoke English quite well, having 
studied It four'^ears. He told me o f it when he 
came back, and m fo-lie would introduce me to him.
I thanked him, 1̂  went with hlni; for I did not 

. before know that there was any one on board but 
myself who knew English. 1 found this young man 
a Christian; his looks, his tone voice, his word.s 
all told me plainly that he was a th ily  converted, 
humble, sweet-spirited man. Oh, It was a delight to 
be with him. l ie  had attended an American school 
in Armenia, but was now on his way home with his 
diploma from a government school near Constan
tinople. He lived In Armenia, but was going to 
Jerusalem, then in' a few days to return to a town 
09 the coast opposite Cypress, and thence a fifteen 
days’ journey by hack to his home, where he ex
pects to reside and ehgage in tbe production o f silk 
from the silk worm. 'The orders o f the Sultan did 
not allow him, because he was an Armenian, to go 
ashore except at points to which he was destined. 
He serned to take up with me at once, and we en
joyed several pleasant interviews; in one of which 
he detailed to mo the process of making silk from 
the hatching of the little eggs of the silk worm to 
the cocixm. The soldier physician who bad been my 
roommate from Smyrna last Monday noon was going 
to get off at Beyrout to go In a day or two to Damaa- 
cus. W e had come to know each other fight well. 
He said he would do the bargaining for me, so the 
1-ord removed one care. My trunk was down in the 
hold of the ship;- which had all Its coverings on. 
The ship had been anchored some time, before the 
stairway down to the trunks was available, but there 
was no use o f worry or hurry. The ship was going 
to stay till next day, and the sun was nearly one hour 
high. Only three or four little boats w.ere left, and 
in one o f these the Doctor’s baggage and mine had 
been deposited. He had a trunk, too, to wait for. 
While we were looking after our trunks that good 
Christian young man watched our baggage in the 
row boat. I was feeling comfortable. 1 felt that I 
had two good friends interested for me, who could 
speak the Arabic language, for it is their native 
tongue. The proper man came in good time, and 
our trunks were on the backs o f porters and coming 
up. I told the Christian good-bye.  ̂W e parted as 
almost life-long friends. W e had promised each 
other to work for Christ, to got the saving knowl
edge of Jesus to as many as possible. In a few 
seconds the Doctor and I were seated in the boat 
with all our, baggage, and I waved again a warm 
adieu to that gentle Christian, as he stood on deck 
and watched us go. A few revolutions o f tbe oars 
and w.e stepped out to pass- thrCugh the custom
house. The beautifully uniformed soldier, with his 
golden epaulettes and bright sword and scabbard, 
went before me. I had do trouble in the custom
house. The custom-house officer simply raised tbe 
lid o f my trunk and glanced In; did not look in my 
valises at all. My passport was immediately re
turned me with a smile. A fte r 'a  few  minutes of 
a right hot walk, wo were in “H o te r ’dAmerlquc," 
and assigned to a .-comfortable room. W e rested a 
few minutes and went to the, elegant dining room, 
and had a good supper (they call it dinner) at very 
moderate rates. Our beds were as bright and clean 
and the room as elegantly furnished as the high- 
priced hotels of Naples or Rome, but here the room 
was only 1.50 francs each, which Is equal to 30 
cents. The soldier knew o f this splendid house, with 
its surprisingly low rates. The meals were s e rv ^  
a la carte. I  retired before 8 o’clock. How good 
t)iat bed felt, and how happy the thought that tbe 
Ivord was with me and that early next morning I 
should go to the home o f dear Brother Jureidini. 
Who would foil to see the hand o f tbe Lord leading 
me?
' A ll letters from now on should be addressed to me 

at Jerushlem, Palestine. Remember to put a 6-cent 
stamp on. How thankful I  am to my friends in 
Mississippi, West Tennessee and Middle Tennessee" 
for thosp good letters and assurances that they arb 
dally praying for me. (3. M. SAVAGE.

Nov. 1*4, 1905.

Peloubet’s Select Notes on the International Sun- 
oay-school I ,«8sons makes its thirty-second annual 
appearance. It brings a wealth ot suggestion, illus
tration and illumination of the Word for general use 
In religious reading and study, besides Its Indispen- 
sabillty to Sunday-school scholars and teachers. The 
year o f 1900 is devoted to the life  o f Christ, and 
particular attention Is centered upon the department 
o f inductive studies on each lessen. Tbe "Notes" 
has a tremendous sale which'-speaks o f its great 
worth. Published -by -W. A. W ilde Co., Boston and 
Cbloogo. Price, fi.?5-and |S.00. : ■ --t-?
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Book pf God, My Light.

By Rev. W. C. Martin.

1

When 4he clouds o'erhang and the' night Is dark, 
And the-blllows break on my storm-tossed bark; 
When I fear the rocks and the unknown shoal, 
Quide me then, O Light o f my trembling soul.

REFRAIN:
Book o f Ood, my Light, guide me day by day, 
lx!8t I fall, or go in the gloom astray.
I shall cling to thee till the night be past.
And I reach the.land of my hope at last.

When the way is rough and I  cannot see 
All the snares that lie in the way for me;
When the foe lurks nigh and my fears oppress, 
Quide me then, O Light, through the wilderness.

When my soul draws near to the shores of life—  
Face to face with death in the last great strife— 
.May the gleam o f day pierce the clouds and gloom; 
Guide me-then, O Light, to my heavenly home. 

Bluffton, Ind.

"PASTOR” 8. T. RUSSELL.

By A. J. Holt, D.D.

This gentleman is now in Knoxville, Tenn. He 
delivered his startling “ lecture,”  “ To Hell and Back,” 
yesterday in the Market Hall of this city, and was 
listened to by about 200 people. In company with a 
brother pastor, I attended this meeting, and with 
the exception of the brother who accompanied' me, I 
saw no one whom I knew. No other pastor was 
present and no prominent person. Several negroes 
were present and they seemed to relish what was 
said. ‘

Personally Mr. Russell appears to be about fifty 
years of age, of medium height and weight, with not 
an unpleasant countenance. His mode of speech is 
not that o f a ranter, nor even an extremist. He 
si)cukB quietly, gracefully, logically and distinctly.

He Is the propagandist o f a modified form of unl- 
versallsm, that as yet has no name other than Rus- 
selllsm. He edits the magazine, "Zion’s Watch 
Tower,”  and issues-^Tho--Mlllennlal-Dawn,?i-a-8erle8 
of books and numerous tracts which are sent broad
cast over the English speaking world free of charge. 
His quiet persuasive way has secured to himself 
quite a following in many sections of the country. 
His followers, for the most part, are gathered from 
the various Christian communities, not from the 
outside world. My observation and information is 
that Russellism flourishes mostly among the Illit
erate. Mr. Russell himself is not scholarly. His- 
quotations from Greek and Hebrew disclose that 
fact. But hts followers are not aware of that. His 
quiet, gentle, persuasive tvay has won for him some 
very excellent people, and his dogma is assuming 
some dangerous phases.

He opposes the Bible interpretatioR of hell: Says 
It means only “ the grave.”  He proves this by quot
ing many passages of Scripture, that do niean only 
the grave and leaving the impression on his. hear
ers that all other pasages have the same meaning. 
He is very adroit in his arguments. He often mis
quotes Scripture, .making, for himself .and. of him
self a lexicon, and gives his Interpretations, not as 
his interpretations, but as tbe words of the Bible. 
He opposes the “ Immortality of the soul.”  In order 
to maintain his theory o f annihilation, he must needs 
do' this. This idea is a very welcome one to wipked 
people, who dread the retribution of a future life. 
Ho makes the act of regeneration confer Immor
tality on the child of God, so that Is acceptable 
to some who are glad to have Immortal life.

He advocates the Idea o f "restitution” and Inter
prets that to mean thWt there will be a probation 
after death, and another opportunity will be given 
to the wicked to become Immortal by believing in 
and accepting Christ after death. .That Is "'exceed
ingly pleasing to sonte' people. Mr. Russell yester
day declared that he was bfbugHt up’  ̂on Ijie old 
theology, and it liked, to have made him love his 
hold on God and the Bible, until he discovered 
that the old theology was false. • Mr. Russell ad- 
veidised to hold a baptismal service last night in a 
Campbelllte Church of this city. I should not be 
surprised to hear that a public debate will follow. 
He believes Ip immersion, but leaves no organiza
tion to perpetuate his principles. The^chlef danger 
that will follow the introduction of his views, is that 
some good but misguided people will adopt them to 
their hurt, and to the hurt o f  the cause o f Christ. 
Borne years ago a Baptist preacher in Cumberland 
Gap Association o f this State adopted Hr. Russell’s 
views. He was not a well reed man; not by any 
means a scholar; not a scrlptorian. But he was a 

' good' man; correct in life, and conscientious in his 
beliefs. He had thoroughly imbibed this dangerous 
doctrine, and had begun to propagate It among the

Baptist Churches, before public attention was called 
to the fact. Consequently several churches were 
strongly Impregnated with this belief and it caused 
a rupture among the members, and in the Associa
tion, which resulted finally In dividing several of 
the churches and in the Association withdrawing co
operation with those churches which had declared 
for RuHselllsm. Later, after much agitation, and 
some bitter personal feelings, the breach was healed. 
The divided churches withdrew fellowship from 
their Russelllte members; the Association welcomed 
back to co-operation those churches that had been 
divided; the unfortunate preacher who had gone off 
with the heresy was excluded and how all is well 
within the Baptist fold. But not a few good people 
have been lost to lives of usefulness and fellowship 
among their brethren. 'Were It not well for pas
tors to expose this cunningly devised fable hnd warn 
their ocks against the heresy?

Knoxville, Tenn.

ONE DAY OF A MISSIONARY TOUR.

Our party consists of Brother Tipton, well-known 
in Tennessee, Brother Cheung I.aap-tsoi, our Home 
Mission S ec re t^ ’, Brother Lai Tal-sui, a colporter, 
and the writer. Before sunrise o f the day we left 
Wuchow, we met at the Custom House whore the 
launch on which we were to travel had to come to 
be examined before It could start on the trip. 
Custom houses are scattered over the Interior of 
China as well as at all the ports. W e had to stop 
at several during the day’s journey of about 100 
miles.' The launch was already crowded, about IBO 
persons being packed on it like sardines in a box, 
but about eight square feet of space was cleared 
for us and we piled ourselves and our belongings 
on board. About seven o’clock the little launch was 
struggling up the river against the strong current, 
the river being swollen by the heavy rains far up In 
the mountains. About half past seven o’clock the 
launch cook came around selling little pieces of 

- bamboo, each bearing a-numner, which would, entitle, 
the holders to breakfast. The price was ten cents 
(Mexican) each, the equivalent of a little less than 
five cents U. S. currency, about double the cost of an 
ordinary meal ashore. Brother Tipton had brought 
some articles of food, so we ordered only some 
rice. About 8 o’clock we ate our breakfast, sitting 
on the floor of the launch, the Chinese watching us 
with much interest, Oiir butter and jam evoked 
all kinds o f wild guesses and our salt was so white 
that it was declared to be sugar. Chinese native 
salt is very coarse and dlrty-looklng. W e enjoyed 
our cold fried chicken, hot rice, bread, butter and 
jam.

We spent a good deal of the day chatting with Ihe 
Chinese whqjj.|Crowded around us .asking all sorts 
of questions.^ About 11 o’clock I preached on “Bless
ed are the pure in heart for they shall see God,” 
and Brother Cheung Laap-tsol followed me wtlh a 
very good talk of nearly an hour on the general 
subject o f Christianity. After he spoke 1 sold about 
a„sco,re of tractSj three^JBnds, entitled “ The Door of 
Happiness,”  j^How to 'Worship God” and “The 
Sweet Story of the Cross.”  Brother Tipton and I 
spent much time talking about the Lord's work in 
this province of Kwang Sal, about the problems that 
have arisen In our churches, and both of us had talks 
about the same with Bpother Cheung Laap-tsol. 
Many towns of Importancd were passed during the 
day. A t all passengers went ashore and others came 
aboard, so our launch was pretty well packed all 
day. A t quite a number of towns that w/ passed 
no Christian work is being done. W e reached Kong 
Hau, an important trading town, about 8 n ’clock In 
the evening. It was a great relief to get off- the 
crowded, uncomfortable' launch, away . from the 
fumes of opium and tobacco, into the roomy chapel, 
and to hear the cordial greeting o f Brother Wong 
Wai-tsuen, who lives here and is seeking very zeal
ously to spread the gospel among the many thousands 
in and around this town. This chapel has been 
opened this year, by our Chinese, Homo Mission 
Board, who pay the salaries o f Brother Wong and 
the chapel keeper located here.

W e ^n[d.Ahe chapel crowded, and a few niluutes 
after we arrived Brother Cheung commenced preach
ing. He spoke about forty minutes,'and I-followed 
him. Speaking about the same length of time on 
“Resist the devil and he will flee from you.” After 
the preaching we chatted a - while with Brother 
Wong, but weary with the day’s travel and preach
ing we soon retired to our improvised beds and in 
a little while' were sleeping.

As I write these words, on -the morning of otti*' sec
ond day, I again pray that the Lord may bless the 
seed sown that it jnay spring up and bear fruit to

the glory of His name. We are to spend t wo .weeks 
journeying in this province. iJo higher privilege 
■Is .vouchsafed any man than that of making knows^ 
the message o f salvation to those who have never 
heard It. Second only to that la the privilege, of- 
visiting and encouraging the Lord’s people who‘ live 
In the midst o f  heathen darkness. Every one who 
reads these words may share In this work by ot 
least praying and giving for .its support.

R. B. CHAMBERS.
Kong Hau, Oct. 7, 1905.
P. S.— I feel like adding a few words to the above 

In order to thank the Baptists of Tennessee for 
Brother Tipton. TMie trip referred to above Was com
pleted after many enjoyable experiences, not the 
least enjoyable of which was getting to know my 
brother better. He is a chosen vessel of the Lord. 
But how sadly he needs co-laborers. The one de
pressing thing about my visit to Kwang Sal was the 
awful lack of workers. Brethren of Tennessee, pray 
and give and come to help In the Ijord’e ;Work In this 
needy field. R. E. C.

Canton, China, Oct. 30, 1905.

ARKANSAS LETTER.

Perhaps your thousands o f readers would like to 
hear something from the field in Arkansas. Our 
fifty-seventh session o f the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention has come and gone— not into oblivion, 
but gone on the pages of Baptist history as the 
greatest Convention over held by Arkansas Baptists.

There were thirty-four Associations represented-by 
messengers from 121 churches. Many o f these mes
sengers were from the “ royal churches” of Jesus 
Christ in the country places. The fraternal spirit of . 
brotherly love abounded and every one seemed hap
py as he tried to plan greater things for the spread 
of the glorious gospel of grace at home and in-the 
regions beyond.

I have before mo the minutes of 1897 (at -Pine 
Bluff). A. W. Files was president o f tbe Executive 
Board. During that year we had no Secretary of 
State Missions'. at)d like God’s people in the days of 
the Judges, “Every man did that which was right 
In his own eyes.”  ( .

As a result. President Files read in his report; 
"That more could not have been undertaken, and 
maintained, is proven by tbe fact that though the 
expenses were decreased by the resignation o f mis
sionaries, yet we have only 819-15 In the treasury 
after paying these obligations. . From the .Home 
Board we have received |9S0 during-our Convention 
year, and from our own people only ■8G91.36.’,’ • (Ark. 
Bap. State Convention Minutes, page 19 ,̂. „

I failed to find a single conversion .or baptism ,re
ported for that year, though it Is presumed there 
were conversions and baptisms. Those acquainted 
with Baptist affairs in Arkansas will remember,-that 
previous to 1896 the 'Conv’entlon bad a Correspond
ing Secretary. For some reason, or .rather .excuse, 
the office of Secretary was abandoned with, the 
humiliating results reported above, that for.- one 
whole year, “ our own people” gavo to fche.evangeUza-
tlon of the. State “only 8G9L36.”  .........

We began the present, plan of mission work, .yiz.; 
Calling into our. service a Secretary, a^d the work 
has steadily increased jn .ipow er and efficiency, un
til we are able to present to tbe broth^hood, -and to 
the world, the following report, which I  hope yon and 
your readers wll compare: . . , -. - •

Conv^skms, 2,675; baptlsnmi-.li827: -.-by- letter, 
1,213; churches organized, .18; Siihday-schopjs .or- 
ganized, 78; houses built, i i ; '  houses, repalroii,. 35; 
Foreign Missions, |4,988; . Home Missions, - $3i3^7; 
Colportage, 85,492; Sunday-schools and Golimriage, 
82,787; State Missions, 810,769; tptal tor missions,

. 821,760. I ■ ’ '
This comparison— 8691.3c for Slate Missions In 

1897 and 810,769 for State Missions in lOOB-ronly 
eight years prosecution of the work unejnr our prw- 
ent plan, needs no comment from my pen. It' ap^iks 
for itself. V- -.;, Y.

last me add just here, that ihe Broard^ect’elai'y 
plan of State Missions as it has been purguedby, the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention for the lasT.el^ht 
years has In no way Interfered. wUli. the doc(rmaI 
soundness in “ the faith once for all delivered to .the 
s'iints,”  among our ministry. Ben Cox, in his niag- 
nillcent-sermon before the Convention, extolled pap- 
llst principles in no uncertain sound. J. M. Frost, 
the much advertised Secretary o f the. Sunday-school- 
Board, 8 . B. C., made the speech o f his life. I'n de- 

) fense of baptism as held and pr8ctlt:ed by- Baptists.
1 may be permited to say— and my. contlquaT.resi
dence of nearly- ten years among Arkfth^'s Ppjp^sts 
gives me ample observation of their. doclr.Iiii8il,,^uiM- 
ness— there are no more oikiJtdcil(''felh^sfl^*lh“ all 
■this wide world than are here In Arkansas, ^nd
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they are in the Arkansas Baptist Convention.
There was not a low note sounded In that great 

Convention at Ft. Smith. Several of our brethren 
who had afflilated with the other body represented 
with us. They had a cordial welcome. May God 
speed the day when the great hosts of "Royal Bap
tists" of Arkansas shall see eye to eye In the mis
sion work, and Join forces In flooding the earth 
with "the knowledge of God ns the waters hover the

W. F. DORRIS.
Camden, Ark.
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LEBANON AND WATERTOWN.

Since the meeting of Central Association on Sep
tember 10 the First Church has received 45 mem
bers by letter and five by baptism. This Is the 
growth from the regular meetings, no special ser
vices being held. During this time 13 have been 
dismissed by letter and one by expulsion. T b ^ o n -  
gregations are large and Pastor Williams Is on^g 
the best work of his life. He is doing a great work 
as president o f the Board of Ministerial Education, 
which )s always a burden that few appreciate.

The Second Church Is a continual growth under 
their beloved pastor, Ellis. I  wish I had In figures 
the growth of this church since the meeting of the 
Association. It has been very satisfactory both to 
the congregation and to the pastor. The church Is 
building a nice and commodious parsonage, which 
will bo ready for occupancy by spring time. The 
fifth Sunday meeting of Central Association will bo 
held with this church beginning Friday night, De
cember 29. They hope every church In the Assocla-. 
tlon will be represented. Those who expect to at
tend should write Pastor D. A. Ellis or the clerk. 
Prof. H. C. Jamison.

Pastor C. W. Stumph, of Highland Avenue Church, 
reports a good condition of affairs. Brother J. B. 
Lawrence, of Humboldt, preached for them ten days 
during the last two weeks. Every one who knows 
Brother Lawrence knows the preaching was well 
done.

Pastor E. G. Butler reports a healthy growth In 
the Royal Street Church. He baptized three happy 
candidates last week.

The minister students of the University submit the 
following work:

8 . B. Reed filled his engagement at Oakland with 
satisfactory results. He has been preaching to this 
church about two years and the membership has 
been largely increased under bis leadership.

J. A. Barnett held service at the county jail last 
Sunday afternoon for the benefit of the prisoners. 
This is a mission kept up by the students.

Terry Martin has accepted the pastorate of Pleas
ant Plains Church and will serve them on the first 
and third Sundays. This Is a good field and a good- 
pastor. . ,

W. C. McNeely preached for Brother Butler at 
Royal Street Church at the eyenlng hour.

C. L. Neal held a good spiritual meeting for the 
McKenzie Church, which Is-without a pastor. He 
would make them a good one.

Q. C. Bennett reports a good meeting at Frultland 
at his regular appolntmenT yesterday. i,

J. A. Carmack had two good congregation^ at 
fitanUm. The church Is In fine- spiritual condition.

J. H. Oakley preached his farewell sermon to the 
Cedar Grove Church Sunday. The church Is left In 
good spiritual condition. A t the night service seven 
came forward for prayers.

T. B. Holcomb reports good work at Pinson, which 
sent $7.76 to Treasurer Woodcock for missions. He 
preadied the funeral o f  Brother Graham at. Meridian 
Creek on yesterday.

It.- M. Graves preached twice for the Cloverport 
people Saturday and Sunday. .In the afternoon he 
held service at Hatcble. Two asked for the prayers 
o f Christians .

O.-B*. Smalley filled bis appointment at Woodland. . 
Observed the Lord's Supper. Had a good collection 
for the Orphans' Home. The Indies of tho church 
have begun the good work of supporting a native 
missionary In China. Brother Smalley has accepted 
tho pastorate for another year at 'Ararat Church, to 
whom be preached on the first Sunday and took a 
good collection for the Orphans' Home.

O. S. Price preached to the good people of Huron 
as pastor for next year, and was called to tho pastor
ate* of the Luray Church, which ho accepted, giving. - 
them an afternoon hour.

Dr. Heagle preached to the good people of Center 
Church on the first Sunday. This church la without 
a iiastor. .

The Unlveraity Is doing the best work in Its 
existence—growing In strength and popularity and 
Increase of. pupils almost daily. M.^DISON.

Jhhkgon, Tens., Dec. 11-.

During the past month I held special meetings In 
the two churches of my charge. The meeting at 
Watertown,began on Thursday before the first Sun
day and continued through the week following. Wo 
wore exceedingly fortunate In having with us In 
this meeting that prince of preachers and pastors, 
so well-known throughout tho Stale, Rev, Spencer 
Tunnell, D.D., of Columbia. He was wlll| us one 
week and did nil tho preaching, and did It tfell. Tho 
attendance, which on account of tho busy season, 
was small at first, steadily grew from day to day, 
until tho house was wetWllled at every service. The 
church was much revived and strengthened, and tho 
entire town nnd community was brought under the 
Influence tit the meeting. It was a matter ol great 
regret on tho part of our'people that Brother Tun- 
ne'll could not remain longer, ns It was believed 
we were on the eve of a precious ingathering of 
souls.

The meeting at Lebanon began on tho third Sun
day and continued one week. Brother W. W. Hor
ner, of East Nashville, was with mo In this meeting, 
and by his able, earnest nnd faithful preaching great-' 
ly endeared himself not only to our own people, 
but tc- the entire community. I  doubt that If over 
a minister has In a time so brief impressed himself 
more favorably on the people of Lebanon, as ho did 
during the week of this meeting. He captured his 
congregation at tho beginning,-and held them with 
increasing Interest to tho close. His sermons were 
strong, Bpiritunl and In the demonstration o f the 
Spirit and with power. Tho church was much re
vived and was strengthened by tho addition of a 
number of members, 'who will greatly augment Its 
Influence and power for good.

Our cause, we believe, is now on higher and firmer 
ground ns tho result of this meeting, than It has 
been for several years past. Lebanon has always 
been a hard place for Baptists, and our church there 
has had a checkered history. At times it has had a 
struggle to maintain its existence. But if. the Bap
tists who have recently settled In Lebanon will 
loyally Identify themselves with tho church, and give 
It their hearty support, '*we feel sure that the day 
is not far when it will take its place as one o f the 
potent. and influential spiritual forces of the city. 
Tho house of worship, which Is one of the largest 
In the place, has been greatly Improved and reno
vated In the Interior, nnd preparations are now 
being made to repaint It and beautify Us exterior.

The church at tVatertown observed Thanksgiving 
Day with appropriate services. An excellent congre
gation was In attendance, and after a sermon by the 
pastor a collection for the Orphans' Homo was - 
taken, which, with a box o f clothing nnd provisions, 
amounted to more than |40.00. The pastor again 
preached on the following Sunday morning, and In 
the, afternoon baptized two candidates. Brother 
Richey preached at night and the pastor attended a 
baptismal service at Lebanon. J. M. PHILLIPS.

THAT BRAZILIAN CONVERT.

I  recently was telling one of our leading Baptist 
laymen, while riding on the train with him, aboih. a 
Catholic young man In Brazil who has bedn con
verted and Joined the Baptists and who wants to be
come a Baptist preacher. His tathor has driven 
him from his home ^ d  dishonored him unless he 
returns to the Roman~'Cnthollc Church. .The mis
sionary wrote me. asking If we could not take him 
at the University nnd educate him. I  was compelle 1 
to tell him that our ministerial board of educiHon 
has no funds, but on the contrary Is In debt |1,'200. 
Tho brother with whom I was riding promptly re
plied, "Put me down |50 each year for five years 
for 'the, education of this young man at the Uni
versity." /

I  .iiotlee that they have 140 young preachers at 
William Jewell College. Wo ought to have at least 
half that many mipistcrial students hero this sp^ng.
I do trust no pastpr will fail to prepare an earnest 
sermon about ministerial education, and take up a 
collection for the board. I  was recently with an ex
cellent church,, that is trying to double Its collection 
for Foreign Missions. I  earnestly urged them to do 
so. But ought wo not to advance in our contribu
tions to Ministerial Education also, and to give al
most'ds much to this object this year as for For
eign Missions? For we can not have competent for
eign missionaries, unless we educate the young 
preachers, and It Is usually only educated pastors 
who- will lead their people In missionary gifts. S o ' 
that If wo neglect ministerial education, we will 
In a short tlpie cut off our supply both of men and 
money to carry on Foreign Missions! Brother pas
tor, bow does your collection for ministerial educa

tion compare with that of Foreign Missions? Surely 
we enn have no more Important and vjtkl work than 
this. P. T. HALE. -

Jackson, Tenn.

EAST TENNESSEE.

At LaFollette, Pastor J. R. Chiles preached .^t 
both hours. Morning theme, "The Candle, the 
Bushel nnd the Candlestick." Evening theme, "The 
Faith Which Brings Salvatlen." A  few  nights ago 
tho church members and many other friends gave 
the pastor and wife a liberal pounding. Splendid 
Thanksgiving service and a special offering to Ten
nessee Baptists Orphan Home of eight dollars. The 
work at I>aFoIIotto Is In find and promising condi
tion. Brother Chiles Is In demand and other fields 
are seeking his services. . He Is .known and greatly 
beloved as a preacher and pastor, and he will do 
earnest and aggressive work for the Lord wherever 
he may go.

Hero the pastor preached on "Our Needs as a 
Church" nnd "A  Good Soldier of Jesus Christ." Bo- 
gam on series o f first Sunday-in-every-month offer
ings covering all objects fostered by the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention. This one for State Missions. 
Encouraging amount. Three others during year for 
same object. Pastor busy visiting the homes o f the 
people and ho Is striving to put all the tenderness 
nnd love ho possibly can into his life and work as 
preacher and pastor. He sees lots of glaring faults 
In his people, ho tries to be patient and charitable. 
He sees lots of noble qualities In them—he heartily 
nnd lovingly commends, ^eart power in the preach
er nnd pastor Is greater than mind power. The 
shepherd, loving and loved by bis flock, can lead 
them onward and upward to high things In spiritual 
life nnd service. O. C. PEYTON.

Maryville, Tenn.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS MEETING.

It Is the desire of the secretary to visit every 
church in Tennessee, but since there are about 1,600 
of these. It is an Impossibility. It is quite os impos
sible for him to get to all the Associations, since 
many meet on the same day. A t those Associations 
that he does reach, business and church letters take 
much of the time, so that there is little opportunity 
for heart to heart talks. W e need a time when the 
clfurches can come together, without any business 
interests, to tell o f their work, plans and desires.

It Is the secretary's purpose to-hold a Christian 
Workers' Meeting In as many trf tho Associations as 
will arrange for it. This meeting should be held as 
near the center of the Association as possible, and 
In a community where the messengers and visitors 
will be entertained for two days and nights. Ser
mons, addresses, a query box, open conference, re
ports of work done by tho churches for the past 
year and a statement of their hopes and plans for 
next year would constitute the program. Churches 
should send their fiastors, deacons and one or more 
messengers to represent them. The first meeting 
win be held In Watauga Association, and others 
will follow as arrangements can be perfected.

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec'y.

SEMINARY NOTES.

The part o f the Spurgeon library that bears on the 
'\Purltans h W  been secured by Dr. Robertson for tho 
Seminary. Th^/^llllam  Jewell College got the rest 
of It. jl

Dr. Mulling' made the. students a lecture on last 
Monday night on "M y Recent 'Visit to Switzerland."

Dr. Robertson preached the Thanksgiving sermon 
at the union service.

The students o f the Seminary were given a turkey., 
dinner In New York Hall Thanksgiving Day, and 
everybody enjoyed the change.

Dr, Carver has. Jtist .returned from attending the 
Georgia and Sout'h Carolina Conventions.

Brother A. J. Foster has fully recovered from a 
severe attack o f rheumatism.

Brother Keith, o f Georgia, led the prayer meeOhg 
Thursday night, and we spent an enjoyable time of 
worship' under bis leadership.

W ILSON WOODCOCK.

H. D. Oeelli NIota, Tenn.— ^Preached twice Saturday 
and twice Sunday at ML Harmony Church. Forty- 
six In Sunday-school. Preached Sunday afternoon at 
Sharp's Chapel. The meeting continues and I am 
doing the preaching. Meeting at Spring City closed 
Thursday evening. Brother Oakley was called home 
on Thursday to conduct a funeral {ind I  preached 
T h u ^ a y  evening. Brother Oakley held twenty-one 
services and the pectple werb all pleh'sdd with bis 
preaching. One addition by letter.



PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on ‘‘Feed- 

Ing Lambs," presenting claims of the Orphans' Home. 
The children were present. At night'preached on 
"The Burning of the Books."

Edgefield.— Pastor preached on "The Holy City" 
and "Qod Hath No Pleasure In the Death of the 
Wicked." Dedication of the ground for the new 
churph Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

North Edgefield.— Pastor preached on "Honor for 
Service." One approved for baptism; 195 In S. S.; 
annual meeting Wednesday evening. Officials elect
ed for next year. , j  ,

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "Gideon's Vic
tory" and "Loot OpponVftIty." Five baptized; four 
approved for baptism;,four professions.

Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on. "Faith
fulness" and "Self-Examination;" 125 in S. S.

North Nashville.— Pastor preached on "Blessings 
of Unity" and "Stupid Acts and Dreadful Results." 
In the afternoon preached to J. O, U. A. M. on 
"Watch, Therefore." Two baptized.

Seventh.— ^Pastor Wright preached on "The Man 
Who Is Not a Citizen o f Zion" and "Saved from the 
Power of Sin." One by letter; one by relation.

Belmont.— ^Pastor Baker preached on "How Can Ye 
Believe?" and " I  Must Work." One baptized.

Lockeland.— Pastor Horner preached on “ Tho 
Place for Baptism" at the morning service. Began 
a series o f sermons On "Evidences of a Christian 
L ife " at night and preached on "Repentance and 
Faith;" 87 to S. S.

Howell Memorial!— Pastor McCarter preached on 
"Which Is Scriptural o f the Three Practiced Modes 
of Baptism?" and "A  Crisis In a Young Man's Life."

"t?nn.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "Salvation" 
and "M »»Lord  and My God." Pour received by let
ter; 68 In S. 8 .

New Hope.— Pastor Gupton preached In the morn
ing oh "Christ with His People." At 3 p.m. preached 
at Confederate Soldiers’ Home on “Christ's Great 
Work.”  •

Knoxville.
First Church— Preaching In the morning by Dr. M. 

D. Jeffries. Took collection for the Boys’ Home for 
Carson and Newman College. Pastor Harris preach
ed at night on "The Officers j ] f  the Law the Ministers 
of God.”  802 In S. 8 .

West Knoxville— Preaching by L. M. Medlln on 
"Obedience to Christ”  and “Repentance." 122 In 
8 . S.

Bell Avenue— Preaching by T. L. Cate on “Sancti
fication" and “ Salvation." 138 In S. S.

Deaderlck Avenue— Pastor Perryman was 111 with 
j ,■ I lagrippe and Rev. J. T. Sexton, the blacksmith 

preacher, preachdd. Five received by letter, 16 ap
proved for baptism. Pastor baptized five Wednes
day night. 62C In S. S.

Broadway— Pastor Atcbley preached on "Prob
lems of Godliness" and "The Open Door of Oppor
tunity." 396 In S. S. Six received by letter, two re
ceived under watchcare and two approved for bap
tism. I •

Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached «̂ n "Samson" 
and "Salvation.”  148 In S. S.; 61 In B. Y. P. U.; 45  ̂
In Jr. B. Y. P. U. '

Mt. Olive— Pastor J. E. Hughes preached at 11 a. m. 
66 In S. 8 . ' I

Island Home— Preaching at both hours by J. C. 
Ships. Pastor absenL 173 In S. S. Splendid B. Y., 
P. U.

Grove City— Pastor R. N. . Cato preached on 
“Test of Friendship.”  84 In B. B.

ed on "The Spirit's Symbols" and "The Initial nnd 
Continuance of the Christian Life.”

BInghnmpton—Rev. R. E. Downing preached. 
Bellvlew—Pastor Hurt preached on "Cross Bear

ing" and “The Greed of Gain.”
LnBclIe Place— Pastor Sherman preached on “ The 

Durability of Ix)ve” and "The New Creature.”  Bap
tized three.

Ixinox— Pastor Reese preached. Six received by 
letter nnd two for baptism.
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R. F. Swift, Rockwood, Tenn.— I preached to large 
crowds morning and evening bn "Lukewarmness" 
and “Principles of Religion.”  A ll departments of pur 
church work are getting up to a forward movement. 
Brethren, pray for us.

8 ld Williams.—W e have just closed a remarkable 
meeting with Pastor T. C. Coulter and the First 
Church of hluskogee, I. T. There were 142 mem
bers added to tho church membership. A t times the 
largo church building would not seat the congrega
tion.

phattsnooga.
Second Church— Paefor Waller preached on "The 

Inner. Circle”  and. "The Way Out o f Prison.”  221 
In S. S. -Two by letter, two approved for baptism, 
tWo bap.tlzbd, one profession, .two’ reclaimed. Many 
requests for prayer.

Cleveland— Pastor Wright spoke on "The Divine 
Estimate o f a Lost Soul" and "T lie Great Gift.”  Two 
for baptism and five baptized. Church places large 
pure In pastor's bands, |120, toward the endow
ment o f our university.

G. W. Wells, Knoxville, Tenn.— W e have just 
closed a meeting of days with the church at Ball 
Camp, being associated wlHi the pastor. Rev. F. B. 
White. Some .conversions nnd several additions by 
baptism; not the result o f the meeting, but tlie re
sult o f seed that has been sown and labor done by 
an earnest,' zealous, consecrated pastor and an active 
wide-awake church, a people that are filled with 
faith and good works, and are more than zealous In 
their work for the Jlaster. /Thanksgiving services 
wore held with nn offering for tho Orphans’ Home 
of 123.55, including a box prepared and shipped by 
the church at Uie expense of tho church. Ball Camp 
is one o f tho oldest churches in the State, and is 
destined to live forever, especially In the heart 
of this scribe, W e think It can bo truthfully said It Is 
one pf the strongest country churches In the State. 
They have a strong B. Y. P. U., which Is the life of 
the young people and Is one of God's benedictions to 
this church and community. May the sovereign grace 
o f God ever be theirs. ,

Memphis.
First Chhpeh— Pastor Boone preached 'on "The 

Follies o f Ephraim" and "W hy Are We Saved?” One 
received by letter and one by baptigm.

Central— Pastor Potts preached. Three additions 
by letter. ^

Rowan— Pastor Bearden preached. OneTtceived by 
letter.

McLemore Avenue—Missionary Thompson preach

'd. Wfsley^ifickens. Crystal Springs, Miss.—I have 
Some good news for you. The Lord has been very 
gracious and generous in blessing' us and wo have 
not scon the end of His goodnMs to us yet. Brother 
R. A. Kimbrough, o f Tupelo, Miss., has been with us 
In a twelVa..^ays’ meeting. Many hindrances, and 
small utendance-nieJ-first week. Brother Kimbrough 
preached the gospel simply and with power, and 
God honored His word and added His blessing. 
Three receh'cd'by loiter and 25 approved for bap
tism up to Friday night, when Brother Kimbrough 
had to leave us. Two more received for baptism tc  ̂
qlght. ‘ I will preach Monday and Tuesday nights 
and will have baptizing Wednesday night. Am pray
ing that many others may accept Christ and, with 
those, follow Jesus In baptism. Tho I.x)rd has given 
us 46,new members since the first'o f July. May He 
add to our church, dally, the saved. 'The Lord bless 
you greatly In all your work.

T. E. Glass, Brownsville, Tenn.— Âs you know and
have noticed In the Baptist and Reflector Brother 
J. S. Norris* resignation os pastor o f the church 
here, I  want to say tnat Brother Norris gave up his 
work on account of 111 health, feeling that It would 
not be prudent for him to return and take up the 
work for some time. The church very reluctantly 
accepted his resignation. Brother Norris has en
deared himself to our people and they commend 
him to the brotherhood and trust and pray that he 
may soon be restored to perfect health and be able 
to take up the work of the Master, whom he delights 
to serve. W e also commend him for his purity of 
life and conversation, kindness o f spirit and grace 
of conduct and fidelity in the discharge o f the duties 
o f his high otflee. The church has extended a call to 
Rev. Gilbert Dobbs, o f New Orleans. He has ac
cepted and entered upon his work. Brother Dobbs 
Is a strong preacher and a  live, wide-awake man and 
we believe will be able to accomplish much good 
here. We consider ourselves fortunate In being able 
to secure his services.

W. H, Hicks.— Brother R. B. Shoun and I have 
just closed a fifteen days’ meeting with Pleasant 
Grove Church. During the meeting ten Joined on 
profession of faith in Christ and at the close all 
were baptized. Brother Shoun did some find gospel 
preaching. I  think there have been lasting Impres
sions made for good both of saint and sinner. To 
God be all the glory.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— The meeting still 
continues at Central Point Academy with ever In
creasing interest. While the weather has been so 
very inclement the people come through cold, rain 
and high water. W e thank God for the presence of 
tho Holy Spirit In his great convicting and convert
ing power. About twelve earnest ones at the altar 
last night that seemed so near the great blessing. 
We start out on the second week. Pray for us.

J. T. Oakley.—I was called home from Spring City 
to preach the funeral of Sister Bertha Hudson 
Clark, which took place at Round Lick Church Fri
day, Deepmber 8. A  largo crowd gathered to pay the 
last tribute of love to a sweet Christian lady, who 
was called homo at tho age of 23 years and 6 months. 
The service was one o f tears and long to be remem
bered. I  go to I.,aFayette next Sunday and from there 
to Lawrenceburg, where I will preach for Brother 
Bone Monday night at 7:35, and will, by Invitation, 
deliver my lecture Tuesday night, December 19. Had 
a good day at home Sunday. Text, "Tho Gospel of 
the Grace of God."

1. 8 . Thompson, Portland, Tenn-— ^We began our 
first meeting at Pleasant Hill, Sumner County, as
sisted by Elder N. B. Low, of Kentucky. There were 
ten conversions and twelve additions. The Lord's 
people were much revived. Wont from here to Pleas
ant Valley Church, near the Robertson County line, 
nnd was assisted by Elder J. L. -Hawkins. We bad 
a glorious service of nine days’ hnd nights. This was 
nn old-time revival, with deep, earnest prayer for 
the Lord to save sinners, and In answer to the 
earnest petitions of God's people ten souls were 
saved, six of whom I had the happy privilege o f bap
tizing. I  b&ve been In two other meetings, one at 
Siloam, Macon County. It was a good revival. In 
these meetings Brethren Low and Hawkins did 
some good preaceing and are pleasant brethren to 
work with. W e also assisted Brother Hawkins at 
Rock Bridge in a few days’ meeting without any 
visible results. Brethren, send in your reports. I  
love to read of the good meetings and the pros
perity of the Master's cause. I was born and reared 
In Kentucky. I have been and am yet a Kentucky 
Baptist.

KANSAS CITY NOTES.

Well, we have had a hard time to settle the con
fusion of selling our church at Twelfth Street and 
Baltimore Avenue for |150,0d0. So many good men 
did not want to sell the church at that price, but 
after three meetings of the committee Monday night, 
they finally decided to sell It.

Dr. Northrop speaks of going to Los Angeles, Cal., 
to accept a call there. His daughter Is to be mar
ried this. week.

While we were in Kansas, Indian Territory and 
and Texas last year we found so many good Bap
tist preachers from Carson and Newman It makes ns 
think so much of the faculty. A t Dallas and Ft. 
Worth there were two o f the strongest Tennessee 
men on missions. After we see all of these strong 
men out hero from Carson and Newman doing all 
the good work. It makes us proud of the hard work 
and many sacrifices Prof. J. T. Henderson to 
advande the ministry at Jefferson City, and proud 
of the faculty at Carson' and Newman.

Hurrah for tho Baptist and Reflector. R. P.

PICKED UP HERE AND THERE.
T.

Salem Church, near Henning, Is making extensive 
Improvements In their meeting-house. Brother Dav
enport Is the able pastor.

Prof. Lowry lies quite sick at Halls.
Brother Upton, recently from the Indian Territory, 

is pastor of Elon, Mount Vernon and Macedonia. J le  
•s doing a good work.

Brother. Flowers,, the wtde-awake pastor at Hallo,
. has two vacant Sundays. The church sent a box to 
a frontier missionary to (Jay. .Halls is continually 
enlarging.

Dr. .Bruton Is thoroughly entrenched In the af-. 
fcctions of the Ripley saints. His salary has seen 
Increased as u mark of the high esteem In which be 
Is held. He has many fine workers In bis church. 
Among them is Brother M. Dan Majors, who is clerk 
and treasurer of the church and Sunday-school, head 
usher, di-ii^on, etc. Dr. Bruton has the finest congre
gations In-the city. During his pastorate he has bap
tized as maay members as the church had whea he 
w(i'.', to Ripley.

Everywhere the brethren cheerfuly subscribe to 
the Baptist and Reflector. Now Is the time for pas
tors to Increase Its circulation. It helps missions, 
education, orphanage, benevolence, temperance and 
every good cause. P.
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Mtmtm MIm Im o .—W. C. Ooldon. D.D.. 

CorrMpondlnv Saorotary; NuhTlll*. 
Tonn.; W. M. Woodcock, Troaaurar, 
Kuhrlllo, Tcnn.

MlBlatrrUI Kdacatloa.— Rot. J. 8. 
Norrii, Chalrmon, Brownovillo, Tonn.! 
T. E. Gliiao, Socretary and Troaaurer, 
Brownarlllo. Tonn.

Mlalaterlal Kduralloa.— For South- 
weotern BaptUt Univorolty addroii 
Rev. G. M. Savase, Jackaon. Tonn.; for 
Carson and Newman College, address 
Dr M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tonn.

Waaiaa’a Mlsoleaary Valoa,—Proal- 
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wbooler, 141( SIffler 
Stroet, NashTlIIe, Tonn.; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. a  Jackson, 70* 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Assist
ant Correspondlnff Secretary, Miss Ger
trude Hill. (17 Shelby Avenue, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recordlns Secretary, Miss 
May Sloan, West Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss l,ucy Cunnlnffham, N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, Mra L- D. Eakin, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mra W. C. Gold
en, 710 Church Street Nashvllla Tonn.

Sunday Sehcol and Colpartag a  iW. 
C. Golden, D.D., Correspondinff Secre
tary, Nashville, Tenn., to wBoin all 
tunda and communications should be 
sent

Farelffn Mlnafona—Rev. R. J. W ll- 
llnffham, D.D., Correspondlnff Secreta
ry, Richmond. V a ; Rev. J. H. Snow, 
Johnson City, Tenn., Vice-President tor 
Tennessea

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Central Committee Notes.
The December meeting of Oentral 

Oommittee was one of interest. Near
ly all the Nashville o înrobes were 
represented and some new faces were 
welcomed.

The opening Scripture was about 
the song of the angels at the birth of 
the. child Jesus. The song, "Oome 
Thou Fount of Every Blessing,”  was 
sung, and its prayer, "Tune our 
hearts to sing Thy praise,”  was bom- 
mented on by the President.

The EdgeOeld ohurob has sent an 
excellent box. The ladies from the 
Third ohnroh have sent their box, 
value |85, and have given $B to help 
boy the lot at Mrnterey. The best 
thing they did, perhaps, was to se
cure sixty new snbsoribers for the 
Home Field. The Immanuel Iddies 
sent one of the best. boxes in their 

. history, value $101.16. A ll of the 
atmieties in the ohnroh helped, and 
the meeting when the box was packed 
was one of the best of the year. The 
Seventh reported good meetings, with 
great spiritual interest. I'be North 
Edgefield send their box this week,  ̂
and are rejoicing in their excellent 
meetings and.large attendance. ' The 
box from Howell Memorial was val
ued at $05. They have joined the 
Builders’ Band for another year. 
The Young Ladies’ Soolety of this 
ohurob is in a very flourlsbing oondi- 
tion. The Centennial . ladies bad 

~ made offering of $8 86 for Orphans’
 ̂ Home, and the yonng ladies were or

ganised last Sunday. The Belmont 
it society is' in excellent condition. 

They had a good meeting during /the 
month. The North Nashville Ohurob^ 
sent two representatives who were en
rolled as mehibers of Oentral Oom
mittee. .

The Corresponding Secretary has 
sent out the llleratnre for the Christ
mas Offering to Ohiua and the s p «^ l  
Week of Prayer for Foreign M isiiou. 
This has gone to every society in the 
State. I f  any society fails to receive 
paokage, write lo her in regard to it 
and more w ill be sent at onoe. Those 
sooieties wishing more than they re- 
oeived can get it from the same

source. Two sooieties bad been or
ganised during the past month— at 
Smitbfork in Salem Association, and 
at Qakland in Little Hatohie Associa
tion. One had been reorganised at 
Ooltewah in Ocoee Association. Ow
ing to the heavy mailing, the Ex
pense Fund has inn low. It is hoped 
that the sooieties w ill keep this fond 
in mind and make constant contribu
tions to it. Comment was made 
about the small number of Horae 
Fields and Foreign Mission Journals 
taken in Tennessee. It is absolutely 
essential to mission interest that mis
sion pnblioations be taken and read

The report of the treasurer showed 
boxes sent as follows:

Newport M. S .................... $ 27 8.-I
Highland Park........................  60.0U
Knoxville, F irst......................  2(11.77
Spring Creek . . .  \ ......................  St) 86
Nashville. T h ir ^ ....................  86 00
Columbia . . . . . . |...................  80.00
Memphis. F irst........................  86.00
Shelbyville..............................  57.90
Chattanooga, Second..............  101 60
Chattanooga, Central..............  76 81

The box from ll;e Knoxville First 
W. M. S. was sent to a missionary 
who had just been burned out. Three 
boxes are in preparation by the soci
eties of the Memphis First Church, 
and the one mentioned above is the 
first to go.

The Secretary of Yonng Ladies’
. .Work reported the organisation of 
* three sooieties: Medina, Centennial, 

Nashville, and Second, Jackson. The 
visit to Nashville and Chattanooga 
made by Miss Moody was prodnotive 
of much good. A service was held 
Sunday afternoon at the Edgefield 
Chnroh, Nashville, where , an excel
lent program was carried out, Miss 
.Moody speaking. On Sunday night 
sho went to the Belmont Chnroh and 
met the ladies of that congregation. 
On Monday afternoon, in company 
with Mias H ill, she went to Chatta
nooga, where they spoke on Tuesday 
afternoon to the young women of 
Central Chnroh at the home of Miss 
Clara Carr, where a reception was 
tendered them. This society pledged 
$80 to Home Missions this year. After 
Miss Moody left for Atlanta, Miss 
H ill met with the young ladies of the 
First Church at the home of Mias 

. Brown. These young ladies pledged 
$16 for this year’s work in Home 
Missions.

.̂.. An invitation was extended by the 
Vice-president of Nashville Associa
tion to all present to attend a meet
ing at the Centennial Ohurob, Tnes- 
day afternoon, December 18, Plana 
for the good of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union of Nashville w ill be dis- 
ouased, and an attractive program 
wiir.be rendered.

Miss HroWn, who attended the , 
meeting of the World’s Congress of 
Baptists, spoke for a short while on 
the magnitude of that meeting, and 
what it meant for the Baptists and 
the world. Since the time allowed 
her was much too short for her to tell 
all the ladies wished to know, she - 
was askSd to bo present at the meet
ing of the Nashville Assooiation Wom
an’s Missionary Meeting next Tues
day and, oontinge what she ha^ so 
well started.

A Quis, oondnoted by Mrs. W. W. 
Kannon on the State Convention Min
utes, was so profitable, and so ihnob 
enjoyed, that its pnblioation was re
quested in these columns.

The poem read ,by Mrs. Oilohrist

w ill also appear in these columns. 
Prayer was offered by Miss Cunning
ham.

Expense Fund receipts for Novem
ber:
Edgefield W. M. S ......  ...........$ 6.86
F irs t..........................................  8 00
Immanuel ................................  1.00
Central......................................  60
Howell Memorial......................  60
Belmont....................................  86
T h ird ........................................  86
Jonesboro..................................  -60
Oooee W. M. U ..........................  l.SO
Chattanooga, Cent rsd................  00
Prosperity..................................  60

Total received...............      .$18.01
Paid out.......................... , ____  18.47

Ordination.

The Lord has honored the Baptist 
Ohnroh at Halls by calling from its 
membership another preacher of the 
gospel. Sunday, October 86th, was 
the day net apart for the ordination 
of Prof, J. A. Lowry into the' full 
work of the ministry, -dir. W. H. 
Bruton of Ripley preached at 11 a.m. 
on ’ ’ The Deaoonship,”  there being 
some deacons to ordain. At 8:30 p. 
m. the presbytery, consisting of Dr. 
W. H. Bmton, Rev. J. A. Mitobell, 
Rev. J. A. Sanders and Rev. F. O. 
Flowers, met in the pastor’s study 
and held the jsxamination. Brother 
Lowry gave satisfactory evidence of 
his conversion, call to the ministry, 
and of being sound in the faith, and

wai recommended by the presbytery 
for ordination. The bouse was crowd
ed at 7 p. m, and Dr. Bmton preached 
one of his greatest sermons. The or
dination prayer was led by Rev. J. 
A. Sanders. Rev. J. A. Mitchell 
gave the charge to the candidate. A 
fine Bible, a present from seventeen 
of Prof.'Lowry’s pupils, was present
ed in an eloquent speech by Rev. H.. 
L. Martin.

Brother Lowry has for a number of 
-oyears felt that it was his duty to 

preach, but like many others tried to 
get rid of the impression. He has 
been preaching for several months at 
different places, and the Lord hat 
blessed bis efforts. He is still i f  
yonng man, is a fluent speaker, and 
is thoroughly oonseorated to Qod. 
Sister Lowry is in every way thor
oughly suited to be an ideal preacher’ s 
Wife. Brother Lowry w ill continue 
teaching, but w ill go on Saturdays 
and Sundays to convenient points and 
preach. He it already pastor at Beth- 
abra, and has recently been called to 
Zion Hill.

A t the oonolution of Brother Low
ry ’ s ordination four deacons were or
dained— Brethren W, J. Daws, J. R. 
Oberry, Elrey Furgerson and 8 . P. 
Andrews. These are all yonng men, 
two married and two nnmarrie^i uud 
are well suited for the responsible 
places they fill. With this new dua- 

.oon force we shall expect to do greater 
things for the Lord.

F. O. Flowers.

# k i n ^
' P o w d e j ^

A b s o lu t ^ ^ P u r c
AGRAFE CREAM OF TARTAR BiUONG POWDER

It makes the most delicious 
and healthful hot breads* 

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

Alum baking powders are unhealthful. Do not use them for 
raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental arc alum 
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their 
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com
pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain 
this dangerous acid, while in the Distiict of Columbia, Congress 
has prohibited the sale, of all food that contains alum.

- Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from lo 
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound; 
and when, not branded may generally be distinguished by their 
price.
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BOARD BAPTISTS AND OTHERS.
The Baptists who believe in Boards are rep

resented as saying to those who do not: “If  
you don’t give your money through the chan
nels we select we will neither count you nor 
your money,. W e will count you as not of us, 
but as Hardshills.’’

We beg pardon. We do not know of any 
board party Baptists who talk that way. 
What they said and what thgy still say is 
something like this: “ W e believe.in boards. 
W e believe that the board plan is the only 
practical and sensible plan for carrying put 
the commission of the Master to go into all 
the world ahd preach the gospel to every 
creature.' 'That is the plan which h^s been 
followed by the Baptists ever since the days 
of W i l^ m  Carey and .Adoniram Judson. 
And it^Ws been wonderfully successful. We 
propose to give our money for the conver
sion of the world through boards. If, how
ever, there are Baptists who do not believe 
in the board plan, but prefer giving their 
money for missions in some other way, let 
them do so. W e will hot object. The essen
tial thing ia that they shall give money in 
some way for the salvation of the lost world. 
We claim, however, that we have the same

freedom which we accord to other Baptists—  
to give our money in our own way. And 
while we do not object to their giving their 
money in their way, we insist that they have 
no right to object to our giving our money in 
our way.

But if any Baptists do not give any money 
at all* for missions, they are not and cannot 
be Missionary Baptists in deed and in truth, 
but they are practically Hardshells. Let it 
be remembered also that the split between 
the Missionary Baptists and the Hardshell 
Baptists Along in the “SO’s” was not so much 
on the question of giving to missions at all, 
as it was to the methods of giving— that is, the 
objection was especially to Conventions and 
Boards. It was because of their objections 
to these things that the Hardshell Baptists 
split off from the Missionary Baptists. And 
While they claimed to believe in missions, as 
a matter of fact, having no Conventions and 
Boards, no organized channels through 
which to do their missionary work, they soon 
degenerated into Anti-Missionary Baptists: 
They allowed their prejudices against giving 
mission money through Conventions and 
Boards to dominate them' to such an extent 
that they gave no money to missions at all. 
Whether their objection to Conventions and 
Boards was simply an excuse to keep from 
givng to missions at all, the fact remains 
that they give nothing to missions— except, 
perhaps, some of them occasionally to a lim
ited extent. Having no organized channel 
through which to contribute, no secretaries 
to stimulate an interest in missions, they 
ceased to contribute to missions and became 
Anti-Missionary Baptists. As a r^ult, liv
ing simply in themsdves and for themselves, 
failing to carry out the divine law of giving 
to others, they began to shrivel and wither 
and die, until there are comparatively few  
of them in the world.— It-is always so, and 
always will be so.

Qo and grow,
Give and live,
Deny and die.

“History seems to be repeating itself.”
This is what the Baptists ^ v e  qaid all 

along- This is what we ourselves have said 
over and over again, publicly and privately, 
by pen and by tongue. This is what other 
Board Baptists have said. It is along this 
line that the battle has b e ^  fought— and 
has been won. Let all Baptists now go to 
work and contribute their money for mis
sions in their own way. Only let them be 

. sure to contribute.
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all we w an t” A  person may be baptized in 
a river, or in a creek, or iii^a branch, or in a 
pond, or in a pool, or in a thimble— any
where, just so he is baptized; just so he car
ries out the form of the ordinance; just so 
he is buried with Christ in baptism and 
rises again to newness of life; just so in his 
baptism he expresses the triple symbolism 
contained in baptism, the burial and resur
rection of Christ the burial and resurrec
tion of the person’s body, and his death to 
sin and resurrection to a new life—-in other 
words, his repentance and faith.

That is what baptism means. That is all 
it means. -But how beautiful its significance. 
What a pity that anyone should destroy that 
meaning by making too little of the ordi
nance. And what a pity that anyone should 
destroy it by making too much of it!

; BAPTISM.
■ W e stated recently that we-were born in 

the country, were reared in a country town, 
that we now live in the country and are a 
member of a country Baptist Church. I f  
any one has occasion to boast that he is a 
country Baptist, as Paijl says, ",we, more.” 
We might have added that we were bap; 
tized in a river— Big Hatchie_ River, at 
Brownsville Landing, about five miles from. 
Brownsville. It was in a river about the 
size of the river Jordan; and you could not 
stop it with your foot either— unless you 
have a pretty big foot. W e do-not think it 
necessary, however, that one shall be bap
tized in a river as Jesus was in order to be 
baptized at all.

A- Methodist lady said to us once: "You  
Baptists are always talking about 'water, 
much water. I think a thimble full will do 
as well as a river full^” W e said to her, “So 
do I.” She looked at us in some surprise, 
we added, “ I f  you could just get a man 
small enough to dip him under it. That is

ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND TEMPER- 
AND TEMPERANCE REFORM.

In an address..delivered at the dedication 
of the statue to Frances E. Willard in the 
^alLof Fame, Washington, D. C., Hon. Chas. 
E. Littlefield, member of Congress from 
Maine, gave some extracts from speeches by 
Abraham Lincoln on the subject of Temper
ance. On Washington’s birthday, February 
22, 1842, in his home city, Mr. Lincoln, 
speaking of the dignity and vital importance 
of the temperance reform, said:

I f  the relative grandeur o f revoIuUona ahall be eall- 
mated by the great amount o f human mlaery they 
alleviate and the small amount they inOlct, then 
indeed will this be the grandest the world shall 
have eTer seen. Of our political revolution of "76" 
we all are Justly proud. It has given us a degree of 
political freedom far exceeding that of any other 
o f the nations on the earth. In it the Old World has 
found a solution o f that king-mooted problem as to 
the capability of man to govern himself.

In it was the germ which has vegetated and atill 
is to grow and expand Into the universal liberty of 
mankind. But with all these glorious results, past, 
present, and to come, it had Its evils, too. It breath
ed forth famine, swam In blood, and rode on lire, 
and long, long after the orphan’s cry and widow's 
wail oonUnued to break the sad silence that ensued. 
These were the price, the inevitable price, paid for 
the blessings It brought.

Turn now to the temperance revolution. In it we 
shall find a stronger bondage broken, a viler slavery 
manumitted, a greater tyrant deposed. In it more 
o f want suppUed, more disease healed, more sorrow 
assuaged. By it no orphans starving, no widows 
weeping. By U none wounded In feeling, none In
jured in interest .

Mr. Lincoln spent weeks in Illinois cam
paigning for the adoption of the Maine taw 
in that State. The following excerpts were 
the keynotes of his speeches:

This legalized liquor* traffic, as carried on in the 
saloons and grog shops, is tke great tragedy of civili
zation. The saloon has proved itself to be the 
greatest foe, the most bUghtlng 'enrse that has ever 
found a home In our modem civilisation, and this is 
the reason, why I am a poItUcal Hrohlbltlaplst. ' Pro
hibition brings the desired result. It suppresses the 
saloon by law. I t  stamps and brands the saloon
keeper as. a criminal in the sight o f Ood and 
man. • • • .

By licensing the saloon we feed with one hand the 
fires of appefUte we are atrlvttfg to quench .with the 
other. While this state of things continues let us 
know that this war is all our own—both aides of it— 
until this guilty connivance of our own aciiODt shall' 
biLwlthdiAwn.-1 mm a FrohlbitlonUt .because.Jiro* . 
bIbiUbn destroys destracUon. v

In 1863 he declared that:
' The reasonable man of (he world has long aincm 
agreed that intemperance is one of the greatest, if 

the greatest, of all evils among mankind.
That his wide and varied experience never 

changed his earlier views is clear from the 
statement made by him to Mr. Mervin on 
the very morning of his assassination, as we 
published some time ago:

After raooaatmoUon, the next great work before



I

US Is the prohibition of the IlqUor trnllle In nll of the 
States and Territories.

In the same address Mr. Littlefield says 
of Maine:

In  1850 she had no savings banks; In 1900 she had 
deposRed |60,13J,677 In her savings banks. While 
she ranks only thirteenth 'In population among the 
States of the Union, there are only six that outrank 
her in the amount of savings deposits, and only 
seven, which have a larger number of depositors.

Illinois, with about seven.times the population df 
Maine, has $7,000,000 less savings deposits: • Ohio, 
with nearly six times the population of Maine, has 
$22,000,000 less deposits. Pennsylvania, with nine 
times the population of Maine, has only $40,000,000 
more deposlts.^^ln other words, Maine has in her 
savings banks $95.22 for every Inhabitant. Illinois 
has only $13.43; Ohio, $10.71, and Pennsylvania, 
$16.12. While Maine's population has increased 
since 1850 only twenty per cent, her valuation per 
capita has increased 252 per cent. A  single concrete, 
unimpeachable, significant fact like this, bearing Uv-
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coiiipliahed. As a matter of fact, though, 
the main credit for such result was due to 
Hon. H. N. Cate, of Newport, who was a 
member of the State Senate in 1903. As 
such he not only voted for the Adams bill, 
but he used his influence for it at a critical 
time, and thus insured its passage. He also 
secured the passage of a bill abolishing the 
charter of Newport and reincorporating it, 
thus getting rid of saloons there. “Honor to 
whom honor is due.”

Brother Cate, by the way, is a prominent 
member of the Baptist Church at Newport 
and superintendent of the Sunday-school. 
W e wish there were many more such men in 
public life.

OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
1. For one new subscriber and $3.00, or

lag wltnesB to the efficacy of her settled policy, I® . . .  -i, . , , ,
of more value than reams o f newspaper columns fuH“  $2.5|0 if a minister, we W ill give a gold Post 
of Ill-considered and unfounded assertions that the Fountain pen.
law has been a practical failure.

We were talking recently with some gen
tlemen i na certain city in Tennessee. The 
question of the extension of the Adams Law  
to every place in the State was under dis
cussion. One of them said to us, “Have you 
considered the effect of Prohibition? Have 
you thought about Maine?” “Certamly,” we 
replied. W e then went on to give him in 
substance the above facts and remarked: 
“You see there are two sides to the question. 
You have heard only one side.” He had noth
ing to say.—The daily papers have given only 
the liquor side with reference to Maine, and 
many people do not know there is any other 
side.

A PROMISE AND ITS FULFILLMENT.
Several years ago while attending the 

meeting of the Nolachucky Association at 
Oak Grove we stopped with Brother A. R. 
Swann in his palatial home on the banks of 
the French Broad River. A  number of other 
guests were in the home, including Prof. 
J. T. Henderson, then President of Carson 
and Newman College. It was in 1902, the 
year preceding the passage 'o f  the Adams 
law. The question of temperance came up. 
We stated that we were proposing to secure 
the passage of a law extending the four-mile 
law to towns of 5,000 population. Brother 
Swann asked us when we were going to get 
saloons out of Newport. W e told him . it 
would not be long. He smiled incredulously 
and said that when we did he would giye 
$1,000 for the Industrial Home of Carson 
and Newman College, which Prof. Henderson 
was then proposing tô  establish. W e told 
Prof. Henderson to bear this promise in 
mind and that we were going to do our best, 
to get him that $1,000. In less than a year 
from that time every saloon was gone out 
of Newport.

Meeting'Brother Swann on the train a few  
days ago, he asked us if we remembered 
that promise. AVe told him we did. “Well,” 
he 6aid, “instead of $1,000 it has cost me 
$31,000,” referring to the magnificent Sarah 
Swann Industrial Home now nearing comple
tion at Carson and Newman College, and

2. For one new subscriber and $3.40, or 
$2.90 if a minister, we will give a self-pro
nouncing Teacher’s Bible. For $3.90, or 
$3.40 if a minister, we will give the same 
Bible in better binding.

3. For two new subscribers and $4.00 we
will send either the pen, or the first-men
tioned Bible. —

4. For four new subscribers and $8.00 we 
will send a 50-piece set of porcelain China 
dishes. These have given great satisfaction 
to all who have tried them, as a number have 
done.

5. For eight new subscribers and $1^:00 
we will send a 100-piwe porcelain China din
ner set.

6. For seven new subscribers and $14.00 
we will give a nice watch, with gold filled 
case, guaranteed for five years.

Offers 1 and 2 will apply to renewals as 
well as new subscribers. In securing a new 
subscriber you may either give the premium 
to him or keep it yourself. Either of these 
premiums would make a fine Christmas pres
ent. You could not get any of them so 
cheaply elsewhbre.' Go to work at once to 
secure one or more of them. At any rate 
take^advantage of one of the offers 1 and 2 
in sending in your renewal.

W e hope to hear from you soon. Address 
Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

whichp^Has been erected through the munifi
cence of Brother Swann in 'meinoi^v:o£ his 
mother, The home would probably haVe 
erected any how. But this was the starting" 
of it, as Brother Swann reminded us, and so 
we can claim some part in securing its erec
tion.

W e do not mean, however, that the. abolition 
of saloons.'in Newport is due to us, except 
as we were connected with the Anti'oSalpon 
League, through which the result; wa&'iac-

BAPTIST GROWTH.
The Religious Herald of last week copied 

in full our recent editorial on Growth of 
Baptists— of course with proper credit— and 
added the following from the pen of the ven
erable Dr. A. E. Dickinson:

The aboye article Is worthy o f careful perusal 
from all our readers, and we warmly commend It td 
all where the Religious Herald Is read. Tw o o f the 
most delightful speeches made at the receht Baptist 
meetings In Cl^arlottesvllle, Va., were from brethren, 
not Baptists, but both spoke with eloquence and 
power o f what the Baptists have accomplished for 
our common Christianity. I came home and read an 
address written by Samuel Harris for the assemble^ 
Baptists o f Virginia In the city of Richmond on 
August 8, 1789, to  George Washington, resident of 
the United States, and also Washington’s-reply to 
the same, in which he said, “ while I recollect with 
satisfaction that the religious societies o f which you 
are members have been throughout America, im .̂

RIPLEY. ) ,
We had a delightful visit last Sunday to 

Ripley, preaching in the morning for F ^to r  
Bruton, and speaking on Temperance at 
night. There were no other services in town 
at either hour, and the congregations both 
times were quite large and very attentive. 
We were born within about ten miles of Rip
ley, and in the audience were a number of 
friends of our boyhood, to whom it. was a 
pleasure to preach.

Ripley is a town of about 2,000 inhabitants 
and is quite prosperous. Especiall3r-°has it 
been so since the abolition of saloons. They 
had. a hard fight to abolish saloons, but there 
would be very few people in town now who 
would" be willing to have them back.

The Baptist Church has a membership of 
about 240., Dr. W . H. Bruton is the beloved 
pastor. He has been there about five years. 
Efforts were made recently to induce him to 
go to another State, but the members of his 
church rose up in earnest protest. He is an 
eloquent preacher, a genial companion and a 
noble Christian man. It was a pleasure to be 
in the hospitable home of Brother and Sister 
R. C. Klutts. We enjoyed also taking a meal 
with our old friend, Mr. T, C. Kirkpatrick.

-‘WILSON WHISKEY—THAT'S ALL."
A  young farmer in Alabama was killed 

by his brother-in-law. He had mistreated his 
wife, who had left him and who went to her 
brother’s. The husband followed her, began 
shooting his pistol and disregarded a warn
ing not to try to enter the house. He said 
“he would go in or die in the attempt.” He 
was met at the door by his brother-in-law, 
and when he tried to . pull his pistol, the 
brother-in-law shot him with a gun. • It was 
hardly necessary for the reporter to state, 
“He was drunk.” “Wilson whiskey, that’s 
all.” Is it all? A  home ruined; the wife’s 
life blighted; her husband dead at the hands 
of her brother; a soul damned. Is it all?

TAUTOLOGY FOR CHRISTIAN WORK
ERS.

This is the title of a book recently pub
lished by Dr. Wm. H. Young, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Athens, Ga. It is a sci
entific discussion of personal work in soul 
winning, and is quite an instructive, and 
helpful book, containing over 200 pages. 
Any one whose business it is to win souls 
— and it ought to be the business of every 
Christian— would be profited by a reading of 
the book. The price is $1.25. Write to the 
author about it.

RECENT EVENTS.

formly^^and almoat unanimously the Arm friends td ' 
civil liberty, and the persevering promoters of our 
glorious revolution, I  cannot hesitate to believe, that 

-.they will be the fajthful supporters o f a free, yet 
el^clent general government. Under this pleasing 
expectation, I  rejoice to assure them that they may 
rsly upon my. beat wishes and endeavors to advance 
their prosperity." The "Father o f his country" could 
hardly have foreseen the remarkqble growth and 
prosperity chronicled In the foregoing. And yet wo 
are" simply on the threshhold of what the future may 
■hold for us. Let us not forget that great opportunl- 

-tlfls .bring great responsibilities.

The i^ e n t Georgia Convention raised the salary of 
the untiring Corresponding Secretary, 8 . Y. Jameson*, 
from $2,600 to $3,000. A  neat and timely deed!

Dr. Preston Blake, of the FIrat Church, Lexington, 
Ky., Is rejoicing over a great meeting In which 
there were 93 additions to the church," 76 of them 
for baptism. '

The church at FaHon,;Mo., has . lately enjoyed a 
wonderful meeting, conducted by Evangelist B. B. 
Carroll and the pastor, Rev. Geo. H. Swift. There 
were 53 accessions, 38 by baptjsm.,. ’

The Central Church, Greenville, S, C., gave Rev. 
D. W. Key many tokens o f affection ah ho left them 
to enter a Georgia pastorate. A  gold-headed cane, 
a gold watch, chain and two pieces o f silver, were 
given.

Rev. J. C. MIdyett has resigned the paatofate at 
Shelbyville, Tenn., to accept the position of District 
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon l,,eague for Wpst 
Tennessee. He will make hjs headquarters in Jack- 
son. Brother MIdyett is a One' preacher and a strong 
temperance advocate. W e commend him very cor
dially to the brotherhood o f West Tennessee o f all 
denominations.
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Clifton Church .ijOulsY^He, Ryv has had a great 
religious upheaval, v Evangelist 'Ceo. ft. Cates' hs- 
Hlsttd Ihe pastor. Rev. A. W. Foster. There have been 
In all 106 ailditlons and the work contlniica. Brother 
Foster doing t1)*.i>r«ochlng.

Rev. A. R. Bond, W West Point, GA., otter Dr. 
R. J. Wllllnithnin’s great spee^ih before thA Oeorgla 
Convention, slgnlfled -tho willlhgiiess of himself and 
wife to become foreign missionaries ns soon as his 
wife's health would permit.

Rev. R. W. Morehead bos resigned as pastor of the 
church at Princeton, Ky., after terms ot service ex
tending over eight and six years respectively. A 
handsome new 110,000 house was dedicated. Dr. P. T, 
Hnlie, of. Jackson, doing the preaching .

W ill Di Upshaw, well known as ‘ ‘Elamest Willie,” 
has, purchased the Religious Forum:from Dr. l..en O. 
Broughton and organised a stock company with a 
rnpllal of $20,000 for the purpose o f running a high- 
class literary paper something similar to the Youth’s 
Companion. -

Tlie cornerstone of the Ohio Street Church, Pine 
Bluif, Ark., was laid Wednesday afternoon, November 
29, with appropriate ceremonies. Rev. W. T. Amis, 
of 'Hot Springs, Revs. Ross Moore, S. H. Campbell 
and Dr. Jordan, o f Pine Bluff, each made addresses. 
The building will cost $1.6,000.

Rev. Austin Crouch, formerly pastor at Corinth, 
Miss., but now pastor In Alabama, was nominkted 
In Oie Democratic caucus fpr Chaplain of the House 
of Representatives at Washington. We wish such a 
choice was equivalent to an election. It la an honor 
worthily bestowed even as it Is.

Ri-v. J. O. Rames, of Manchester, 111., is In a great 
revival at Hlllvlew, 111. The sendees began In a 
dance hall and two nights at the start the building 
had to be vacated for the dancers, bat now there are 
none as there have been 86 conversions with a large 
number of backsliders restored. A  church of over 
a hundred meiubers has been organized.

qrother J. N. Hall died at his homo In Pulton, 
Ky., and not In Arkansas, as we supposed last week. 
Ho was taken sick In Arkansas, but was able to get 
back home. His funeral was held In the Fulton 
Baptist Church on December 5, being conducted by 

• the pastor. Rev. M. E. Dodd, assisted by Brethren 
.1. B. Moody and 1. N. Penlck. Talks also were made 
by Brethren Ben M. Bogard, W. M. Barker, W. D. 
Powell and O. L. Ellis.

On December. 1, a Are swept over Arcadia,. Fla., 
resulting In the destruction of a quarter of a million 
dollars' worth of property. Including nearly, every 
business house In the city. Rev. H. Boyce Taylor 
is now assisting Pastor W. D. Tumley In a meeting 
at Arcadia. W e hope to hear of flnq^osults. The 
Arcadia Church heads the list of Florida churches In 
missionary contributions. W e 'congratulate Pastqr 
Tumley upon this showing, and wo hope that the 
town may soon recover from Its great calamity.

The Alabama Baptist says; ‘"iphe celebration of 
crystal wedding of Rev. Joe W. Vesoy arid wife, 
widch occurred at Bust Birmingham on the evening 
of the' 8th o f this month, was one of the most en
joyable social affairs which has taken place during 
reosnt years In the Birmingham district. The lovely 
new pastor's home was decorated In exquisite taste, 
the bride and bridesmaids were beautifully gowned, 
and the refreshments were delicious. There are few 
cou'hles In Alabama more loved by the Baptists than 

' a ra '’Joe’ Vesey arid' his charming wife. It was an 
evening long to be remembered by all who were 
present, and we know a host of their friends will 
Join us In the wish that they may live to celebrate 
thotr golden wedding.”  Brother and sister Vesey 
are', well known In Tennessee where they were born- 
and reared, and where Brother‘Vesey held his first 
pastorates. W e extend congratulations to them, with-
the hope that they will soon a>Hie back home.

AMON'O t h e  b r e t h r e n .

Bev. J. W. Bovllle, well h«“ >wn In Tennessee, is 
no;̂  ̂ pastor of the church at Troy, Mo., for full 
tlinp. _  .

Bev. W. H. Brenglo. of EllzAbothtown, Ky., be- 
codies pastor of Sjt.. Charles Airfnue Chm-oh. New 

.Orlpans, La., promptly- .J ' i 's '.
^ v .  N. B. Graves le g v e s ,  Dyersburft -Tenn., and 

aefepts the care o f the church.ai^ Hickman, Ky. He 
b enn  Work December 3.

of the First Church, Gainesville, Ga., hay accepted 
the care ot the First Church, South McAllstbr, I. T., 
and will take charge January 1.

. ..South Carolina Baptists gave $19,093.13 to State 
litlsslohs this yeAr and have $23,0t)0 as the' sum to 
be raised next year.

Evangelist Sid Williams and Singer .Tas. A. Brown 
closed their great meeting at Muskogee, I. T., with 
142 additions to the church.

Rev. John A. Held has rohlgned as pastor o f the 
North Tyler Church, Tyler, Texas, and his definite 
plans have not been matured.

‘ 'Tomdlxonlsm" is a new word sugested by the 
Biblical Recorder. W ill that bright paper also fur
nish a definition for the word?

Rev. J. D. Hnrling, of .qrapevlno, Texas, was mar
ried December 12 at MftteWiI Wells, To6tas,' to Miss 
Lura Neill. It was a happy event.

Rev. J. A. Reiser Is po longer pastor at McDonald 
Church; Atlanta, Gtf., having resigned to accept the 
care of the church at Swalnsboro, Ga.

Revs. L ..T , Weldon and B. M. Pack have retired 
as traveling representatives of the' Christian Index 
that they might actively enter the pastorate.

Rev. 1. O. Murray, of LaFayette, Ala., lately resign
ed there but the church refused to accept the resigna
tion and he has the matter under advisement.

Rev. ,J. A. Brown, of Due West, S. C., has been 
called ns pastor of the Central Church, Qreenvlllo,
S. C., and has accepted to begin work January 1.

Rev.-W . Q. Young, of Mercer, Tenn., has been 
called to the care of the Chapel H ill Church, near 
Milan, Tenn., and succeeds Rev. Roswell Davis.

, Rev. J. P. Campbell, of Hinton, W. Va., is now on 
the field as pastor at Mayslick, Ky., and the outlook 
was never brighter for that enterprising church.

Friendship Church, near Paris, Tenn., hSs called 
Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Paris, and he accepts. There 
Is a broad field for effective work In this church.

In-a handsome new church at Detroit, Mich., the 
Methodists are building a baptistry for those wish
ing to be Immersed. The truth Is mighty'and will 
prevail.

Rev. J. S. Corpening, formerly pastor at Union 
City, Tenn., has been elected Sunday-school Secre
tary In South Carolina at a salary o f $1,200 and ex
penses.

Rev. J. E. Hughes, of Knoxville, who recently 
came to the Baptists from the Methodists has held a 
splendid meeting at Jasper. Fla. There were many 
additiona.'
' The Florida Baptist Convention w ill be held In 

Bartow January . 17 to 21. Rev. L. B. Warren, of 
Beaumont, Texas, or Dr. W. C. McCall will preach 
the sermon.

Bev. H. W. Virgin, of Nevada, Mo., Is happy over 
the outcome of a meeting with his church In which 
Rev. H. A. Hunt assisted him. There were 78 addi
tions to the church.
'  Evangelist J. J. Wicker, o f Trenton, N. J., lately 
assisted Rev. W. H. Baylor In a revival at Baltimore, 
Md., and 75 people were converted. About that 
number were baptized.

Rev. I. N. Penlck, of Martin, assisted Rev. E. L. 
Watson two weeks In the rev lv^  at Union City, 

• and there were 21 additions'; The cause Is
on the up grade there.

“Not one of us ever thought o f opposition to the 
Foreign Board," says Dr. Len G. Broughton, of At- 
lAnla, In referring to the organization o f a Board of 
Foreign Missions in that city.

Rev. John F. Vines, of Chattanooga, Tenn., has 
been called to the care of the First Church, Eliza
beth City, N. C. W e protest against the removal of 
such a splendid man from our State.

Fred Jones and Miss Ethel Smith were happily 
married December 3 at Trezevant, Tenn., Rev. J. E. 

■ akinnpr nfflclating. They are Baptist young people 
who stand very high In that community. ^

Bev, W. H. Fitsgerald, a Tennesee product.' has 
Ijoen compelled on account o f falling health to give 
up Riverside Church, Baltimore, Md.; and Is now 
supplying the First Churqh, PueblOr Col.

Rev. D. B. Jackson, of l-exingtori, O. T., whom Ten
nessee delights to claim, has latejy held a great 
meeting with Rev. J. D. Watkins at Highland, O. T. 
There were 7 conversions and 7 additions.

Dr. c ; c . Brown, o f Sunithr, .S. C., aired his v l e ^  
jn'dVPoi^tion to tile dlviitb call to the ministry befbrei 
the Pastors’ Conferenee in Columbia, S. C., ' last 
week. His positions are not generally accepted.

'i'he Biblical Recoi^er assures us that 'Rev. R. J. 
i^Thrtwman, of Ralet«bi:-Ni O., Is no longer h-pessimisl, 

i  young preacher of good lungs having arrived at 
his house lately. That’s enough to make a man an 
optimist.

The, First Church, Jonesboro, A rk , where a Ten- 
'rieBheAljrtiflhCl, Pev. U. 8 . Thomas, is bringtng'huch 
wondrous th ln^  to pass. Is seriously enterta^lng 
the Idea o f tearing down their present church'and 
huilding a $30,000 stone edifice.

There to eofnething beautifully appropriate in the 
fact that Rev. ^ a n k  Willis Barnett carrlsd his great 
paper, the Alabama Baptist, to the 10,000 mark about 
the time Frank W illis Barnett, Jr., made his ap- 
pcaranoe. There Is assurance for the future o f the 
paper

Rev. W. J. Couch, o f East St. Louis, III., lately hild a 
revival with Bev. C. W. Dicken at Dover, IlL, In 
which the church was very much strengthenaO by 
many valuable accessions. Brother Couch used to 
visit the brethren In Tennessee. He Is a live news
paper agent.

Rev, P. W. Wittenbraker, of Calhoun, Ky., has 
accepted the care o f the church at Novingcr, Mo. 
For twenty years he has been a resident of Ken
tucky and has had the care o f some T en n ^ s^  
churches. Few have excelled him in faithfulness.

^ an ge lls t M. F. Ham, o f Bowling Green, Ky;, has 
o^r tenderest si-mpathy In fats bereavement over the 
death o f his w ife which occurred at Bowling Olteen, 
Ky., lately.

TENNESSEE EDUCATION COMMISSIOfi;

A  meeting o f the Tennessee Baptist BduAtion 
Commission will be held at Murfreesboro, Imgin- 
nlng Tuesday ^gbt, December 19, It is hoped*that 
there will be a full meeting, as many matters neces
sary to the Inauguration of our new school a t‘ that 
place will be considered. I. J. VAN NESS, Oh’m.

MINUTES WANTED.

I am-exceedingly grateful to those who have sent 
me copies of the minutes o f their Association. <The 
following are still lacking: Cumberland, East Ten
nessee, Enon, Harmcmy, Hiawassee, Holslon Vglle:t, 
Judson, Liberty, Ducktown, Little Hatchle, Nash
ville, New River, Providence, S^uatchle Valley, Se
vier, Stewart County, Stockton's Valley, Union, Wal
nut Grove, Watauga, Weakley County, Western, West 
Union and Wiseman. ,WiH not some brother in 
each As&nclation take it upon himself to mall me a 
copy of any o f the above minutes?

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Seo’y.

REV. J. N. HALL LAID TO REST.

. Tuesday, December 6, a congregation that taxed 
the Fulton Baptist Church to its utmost, assembled 
at 1:30 p. m. to pay the last tribute o f  res pool to our 
deceased brother. Special trains brought large dele
gations from Martin and Arlington, and If. the 
death had been more generally known the attend
ance would have been much greater from a distance. 
The body la y  In state in the church all morning. 
Brother Hall had been falling for many months. 
He preached last week in Texarkana and was put 
in a room 'where there was no fire and with scant 
cover, and he took congestion. His w ife and (iiiugh- 
ter hurried to his side.; He was; sure the end. had 
come and insisted that he be brought hoifle to die. 
He recognized bis dautfhter when he reached Mem
phis on Sunday- night. He reached Fulton a t onid- 
nlght and expired at 4 a. m.

Pastor Dodd conducted the funeral, assiste4 by 
Brethren Penlck, Moody, Powell, Bogard and’ Bar
ker. The services were of a very tender ni!ture. 
Strong men wept bitterly. The pastor had always 
found him, a sympathetic, helpful friend. Brother - 
Penlck had . always loved and admired him pven 
though he could not concur In all o f his opinions. 
Brother Moody had labored much with h im '^  a 
yoke-fellow. . They disagreed on mission meitiods 
and fought- Great men could fight and get ot^r It, 
little fellows nqver. They were good friends lat
terly. Brethren Bogard and Barl^er told o f the 
Arkansas troubles and o f charges made by. their' 
Convention brethren, which Brother Bogard said.
If true, would-have sent-thom to the penitentiary. 
The writer said that he never beard J. N. Hall ipake 
a failure; that as a preacher be had no superior 
In the South; that he knew the Scriptures so thor
oughly that he needed neither Bible nor coi^ord- 
ance. All parties staUd that he had greatly modi
fied h|a,Jttlsalon views towards the close of life^ He 
had a wemarkahle ip^rsoonlity.

He amassed a considerable fortune in vthd" last 
years of his eventful life. He was, beyond doubt, 
the wealthiest Baptist preacbec In the Southr/ Hiii 
hsart^MMton'^Wtfo'nnd dnugliter hnwe thb-fiyWpathy 
of hosts of loyal friends of the departed throughout 
the Southwest. 'W. D. P.

Milan, Tenn.
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iP re w itt^Sp u rr 9/fanufactu rinp  Co,
E^stablisKed 1866. N e Nashville* Tennessee.

The O n ly  Manufacturers o f Red 

Cedar Wooden Ware in the World.

Tennessee i?c3  Cedar
f ■

Immense forests of this handsome wood originally covered a 
large territory in Middle TeniiesBee. It is a wood which lias 
lasting qualities that place it easily at the head of all other woods. 
Large quantities of it have been used by the farmers for fences, 
and there are mimerons instances of cedar rail fences now sur
rounding farms in this section that are a bundled years old and 
still gootl. We selected this very valuable wood to use in making 
Pails .and Churns that have absolutely no competitor in lasting 
qualities. Then by skillful workmanship we have put a finish on 

A OROl’ i* OF OUR WOODEN WARE.' the package that rivals in beauty the durability of the wood.
The ware is hooped with highly polished brass, and presents a 
handsome appearance. There are pails, cans, and churns in ac
tive service in homes of Tennessee that were made by us in 1866. 
When properly cared for, they never wear out.

RED CEDAR CHURNS.
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RED CEDAR WATER BUCKETK.
Tw«> Bixca. lian'iFOiiio flnUh. br«M'boiind, wUli 

or without tMiil.

r

RED t lV A R  CUPS.
Otlwr C « l i r  Cup. J J M t o l  < M s u .  A tru- 

grant «rao<l an.J iricii.lag ariiaraeni for 
tieb) .hi-K or mantel.

A RED CEDAR PA IL
Tlia^ lm» tccii Si je ilrt of liani Mrvice, anil, hair

ing liecn nrerhanleit, la reailv for tt more;

“ THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET, 
“ The Ross.”

r i -

RED CEDAR STEINS.
\ novcitr In rclar ware: inmle nut nf «||.|I> 

CK ll.tlt anil a hainlaoiiie nriiiiniiMii.

RED CEDAR SPICE BUCKETS.
Tliiee aiii-.. 10. IH, and U  lb*.; w in  mv. iw, s 
braa. Iiiaip- and dnolr llnlaliod at niir Im.-i h are.

W as

1897

"AWARDED TO

AGO.
.NMNVMZYZMi

Highest Grade of (Bedar Ware dnd Oak 
Wett Buckets Made in the 

United States.

PA IL  OB BUCKET
Of Re«l Cedar; will la«t n lifftlme.

WATER CANH.
Ked Cedar, with cover and ball.

B r r e u / / t t ~ S /J u r r  9 f ^ a n u /a c t u r /n f f  C o .
C om tp tn J tH Q * <50tioit»€l. Catalopu* and ^ a rn itk a d  an jfppU eaU aa. ^ a i l  O rdart ^ ro m p tfjf J^iltad,
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Mr*. Laura Dayton BaRIn, Editor

V  A44r*** ^
304 Knot Socond St., 
Chatlanoofia. Tonn.
t _________________________

^ All eommunieaHotu for lAti deparltiuni 
ihouid be addretied to Mrt. Bakin, 304 S . 
Snond Street, Chattanooga, Temu

Young &w<A Motto; nohpro/Mt,
’ deftoit. _ ,

Our fnietionary't addreee: Jfr». Beetle 
Maynard, H I Maehi, Kokura, Japan, ria 
Son Franeieoo. CeX.

Minion Topic lor December— Pa
gan Fielda,

♦  ♦  ♦

“ V̂nd the Lord ahall be King of 
all the earth.”

♦  ♦  ♦

Ohriatmaa Qlfta.— Are yon looking 
for an appropriate preaent for yonr 
leader f I i  the leader wanting one 
for the offioera 7 There are atill a few 
Young South pina In the editor’s 
l.anda. They are of aterling silrej', 
Btlok plnf, with the monogram “ Y. 
S.”  on them. Send 26 oenta to :^ri. 
L. D. Bakin, 804' B. Second Street, 
Ohattanooga, for one and it w ill be 

. forwarded at onoe. It ia the oflloial 
badge of the Young Sonth.

L. D. E.
♦  ♦  ♦

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRE8POND- 
ENCK.

Letters t OhI yei. Qaite a number 
and if  yon are not very oarefnl yon 
w ill lose yonr bi'eath aeveral times 
before yon have finished reading them. 
Take it all in all, I  verily believe 
this ia the grandest week in all the 
twelve years of Yoang South histoyy, 
sinoe we have been working together. 
Jnst see if  yon don’ t agree with me 
in a few minutes.

In the first place there was a bit of 
a disorepanoy last week between the 
letter of onr dear old worker, Elstelle 
DeOonroy of Bine Honntain, Miss., 
andheroheok. The former said “ $t”  
for Japan and the Utter c a lM  for f 6. 
I am so pleased to learn that the 
cheek was right. Bo I  add $4 to what 
was oreditedgto her last week-.jslth 
sinoerest gratitude. '

Then I have sent on 80 oenU' for 
missionary literature for Mrs. W. W. 
Kent, the new president of the Wom
an’s Missionary Society to wbioh 1 
belong.

Now for this week’s letters.
N o .. 1 is from Ripley from the 

workers under onr dear Mrs. Butler’s 
leading. She says:

"  We have been away a long time, 
hnt we have been at work.^ Enoloeed 
find 94.11. Divide as yon think beet. 
Twenty-five cents Is for Baby A llie  
Wray, one year old. Please send oei- 
tifioate. We'were glad to bear from 
tlie doIU. May God bless the Yoang 
Sinth in all its lines of-work.”

Mrs. M. O. Butler.
W ill yon let me psy what is Isolb. 

iug on the fund to finish the pUy- 
room for the Margaret Home! Then 
I can ^nd on the last of the |7S we 
pledged for that. Shall the rest go 
on onr dear missionary’s salary 7 
Please thank each one who to  kindly 
 ̂helped with this generona offering, 
Mrs. Butler. I  am so sorry, hot I  
have no qiore oertifloates, and they

do not print them any more. I  send 
the baby a Bible button instead.

No. 9 ia from Niota and says:
"Bnolosed find thank-offering from 

Mrs. Hogh M. Willson’s ’little band, 
amonnting to $4, to be equally di
vided between Japan and onr or- 
plians. Onr ton James sends $8.70 of 
this from tithes of this year. He is 
13 years old and has tithed every dol
lar he has ever made. I  am praying 
as the years go by that he may do 
mnoh for the Master.

“ I  hope yon may bear from many 
'thankful hearts this thanksgiving.”  

Mrs. Bagh M. Willson.
Some have already I Who else w ill 

try giving God a tenth next year 7 
We are so mnoh indebted to yon, Mrs. 
Willson, and to the boy. May GUd 
make him more and more nsefol.

In No. 8 Mias Maggie StephenMn, 
Hnmboldt, sends a anhsoriber to the 
Joarnal.

. Knoxville lends No: 4 with $1 for 
Japan from the Bell Avenne Bnn- 
besms, with their love for Mrs. May
nard. Miss Fielden w ill please ex
press onr thanks.

Then oomea No. 6 from Mrs. Y. P. 
Dennes’ class, near Clarksville, with 
91 for the Orphans’ Home, and'they 
have onr heartiest thanks.

No. 6 bears date Hillsdale:
“ Again I  have the pleasure of send

ing yon the Thanksgiving oontrlbn- 
tion of the Hillsdale obnroh,

TEN DOLLARS AND F IFTY  CENTS, 

for the Orphans' Home. I  um sorry 
it is less than what we sent last year, 
as 1 like to adopt the Yoang South 
motto and ‘ make no steps backward. ’ 
Owing to the sadden obange in the 
weather onr congregation was very 
small. I  am glad to tell yon, how
ever, that we gave more to missions

Quickly Curd.
Suffering for Years, and Bed-Ridden, i 

Contractor of Marion, Indiana,
Is Cured by the Pyramid 

Remedy.

Trial Package Mailed Free to All Who 
Send Name and Address.

“I  was troubled with piles for sev
eral years before I  would let it be 
known. But at last they bdcame so 
severe that I  could not walk and I had 
to take my bed. I  tried everything 
and anything the doctors prescribed, 
and took their treatments for a long 
time. But nothing ever did me any 
good. I had seen your ad. in different 
newspapers, so I  got a 60-cent box and 
began using them. From the very 
first I got quick relief and by thejime 
I was starting on my third box I  saw 
I was cured. I  have not been troubled 
with them aince. Now you can use 
this as you please, because it is genu' 
Ine. Yours, T. A. Sutton, Stone and 
Cement Contractor, Marlon, Indt"

Ifistant relief can be gotten by us
ing the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. 
It immediately reduces all congeatlon 
and swelling, heals all sores, ulcers 
and irritated parts.

The moment you-start to use it your 
' suffering ends and the cure of your 

dread disease is in sight
The Pyramid Pile Cure renders a 

surgical operaitlon foolhardy. Don’t 
hack to pieces those tender muscles 
which must be intact it a aatlsfactory 
cure is to be obtained.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in 
the form of “easy-to-use,”  specially 
made, suppositories. They are sooth
ing, painless, Instant and oertain.

A  trial treatment will be sent you 
at once by mall. In plain, sealed 
wrapper, without a cent of expense to 
yon, i f  you send your name and ad
dress to Pyramid Drug Co., 8881 Pyra
mid Building, Marshall, Mlob.

After you receive the sample, you 
, can get a reinla^aise package ok 
Pyramid Pile Cure at your dniggiaPa 
for 80 eants, or if he hasn’t It. SMd 
us the money and we.will aas4 tt. to 
you. •

this year than ever before. 1 send 91 
for Mrs. Maynard, and I  hope when 
the new year oomes we w ill have all 
that is behind on her salary.”

Lnoie Johnson.
Isn’ t that fine! Thank them all. 

Mist Lnoie, and I  thank yon.
No. 7 brings ns a call from those 

“ Cbeerfnl Workers”  of Knoxville at 
the Third Cbnroh with

N INE  DOLLARS AND THIRTY 
CENTS

for the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home. W ill Mre. J. O. Ford tell 
them bow extremely grateful we are 
-for their timely aid 7

Now for No. 81 You have heard 
that 7 is the ‘ ‘ perfect number.”  But 
you never believed it o f '8, 1 am sore. 
No. 8 is the “ banner letter”  of this 
month, this year, all the lime I ’ ve 
been at the head of the Yonng Booth 
work. I  woe utterly overwhelmed 
with its contents whsn 1 read it. 
Let yonr bearte go out in gratitude to 
God as did mine for what it brought 
to ns from Limestone ohnroh. The 
treasurer of the ohnroh lent it and 
my receipt goes book to him, so the 
ohnroh gets credit for every dollar, 
just as i f  it  was sent direct to the 
Boards. Mark that, w ill yon 7

Now just read with me:
"Enoloeed find check for

Seventy-eigut Dollars aod Fitt; 
Gents.

[Dear Mr. Wallace, haven’ t yon 
some capitals an inch high 7]

“ Give 980 to State Missions, 980 to 
Foreign Missions, 98 to the Orphans’ 
Home, 918 to Home Missions and 98 80 
to the Yonng Booth missionary,

“ Let eaoh Yonng Booth member 
breathe a fervent prayer that it may 
be the means of helping looree of 
souls to see the light.

Credit this to Limestone ohnroh. 
It wss oqlleoted at the tenth annnal 
Children’s Day. ”

W. S. Squibb.
Did yon ever! Have yon oanght 

yonr breath7 Weill Give Limestone 
Ohnrab,' Morning Star, Hires hearty 
olieerti Wave yonr eape, boys I Wave 
your ’keroliiefs, girls! Snob s grand, 
gloriona closing to the second week in 
December, 1908. W ill Mr. Squibb, 
wlio ia ever a friend to the Yonng 
South, rest saenred of onr deepest ap
preciation for being the medinm of 
the benevolenoe of the ohild^en of 
hie ohnroh.

Now for the Chriitmas tide! Start 
in the Ohrisimae offerings with a w ill 
With thanks to all who have sent our 
varioos lines forward, I am, yoorp 
most sinoerety,

Lanra Dayton Eakin.'
Ohattanooga.

Cheerfnl Workers, Knoxville, 3rd
ch , by Mrs. Ford................  9 30

Limeetone oh.. Morning Star, by
W. S. 8 ................ ; .............  6 00

rOB MABOABBT nOMB.
Mrs. Bn tier’s olass, Ripley.......... 87

roB roanoir louBKAu .
Mrs. Tsinra Appleton, Hnmboldt 25

FOR rORRIOM BOARD.
Limestone oh., Morning Star.... 80 00

FOR STATB BOARD.
Ltmeatone oh.. Morning Star.... 30 00

SOB BOMB BOABD.
Limestone ch , Mornln Star... 10 00

FOR LITXRAT RR.
Mrs. W. W. Kent, Ohn tenoogR.. 80

Totol...........................  ...4666 86
Received since April 1,1606:
For Japan.. ...................................9288 94
'* Orpbane' Home........................  127 06
"  Home Board ......................  44 17
“  Stole Board .......................  70 98
“  Foreign Board.......................... 80 00
”  8. 8, and Colportoge................. 1 00
“  Foreign Jonrnal....................... 16 25
”  Literatnre and Buttons.............  2 66
*’ Y . 8. pins..................................  1 60
*' Margaret Home.... .S..........  75 76
"I Yang Chow Hospital................  7 M

Home Field.......................... 90.
Postage........... ...^ .............. 196

T o ta l..;:,.................................. 9666 86
N. B.— Layspeoial stress on Japan 

in yonr Christmas giving, won’ t yon 7 
L. D. B.'

CIPT. M M ' S  
GRITITyOE

Suffered from Sores on Face and 
Back— Doctors Took His Money 
But Did No Good — Skin Now 
Looks Clear as a Bab/s.

ANOTHER CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

K m 's Ip io .
First half year.....................9400 03
October offeringe.................. 62 67
November o f f e r i n g s . . 48 H9
First week in December........  44 90

FOB JAFAM.
B'ltelle DeConrcy, MlnIssiDpi... 4 00
A lli» Wray, Ripley, by Mn- M.

E R . 28 
Mre. M. B. Bntier’s olose, Ripley 8 29
Mrt. WiUson’s Band, Niota........  2 00
Bell Avenne Sunbeams, Knox

ville, by D.Bi.................... I 00
Luolla Johnson, Hillstisle.... I 00
Lisoastone Obnreh, Morning

Star..................................  3 60
' FoaORFMAMs'^aoMa-

Mie. Wiliaon’s Band. Niota.. 2 00
Mrs. Dennes* class, Clarksville.. I UO
Hilltdale Church, Thanksgiving 
‘ offering, by L. J .................  tu 60

Captain W. S. Graham, t i » t  BoS 
St,, R ee lin g , W.Vs., writing June 14, 
>0 ,̂ says: ” 1 sm so gratefnl 1 want to 
thank God that a friend recommended 
Cnticnra Soep and Ointment to me. Z 
■nffeied for a long time with aores oa 
my face and back. Some doctors said 
I  bad blood poison, and others that I  
bad bsrbert’ itch. None of them did 
me any good, but they all took my 
mon^. tdy friends tell me my skia 
BOW fooks as clear as a baby’s, and'I 
tell them all that Cuticurs Soap and 
Ointment did it.”  1

STILL ANOTHER OJRE
Ntok. Covered With Soree, Heir 

Fell Out, W ild With Itohing
Mr. H, J. S id in g  of 104 W. 104th 

flt.. New York City, says: "F o r  two
y f^ ff  ywy BCCk WM COTCfCd Wlin MOfCAp
the disease spreading to my hair, 
which fell out, leaving an n n ^ t l y  
bald spot, and the soreness, inflom- 

and merdleas itching mad* 
me wild. A f ter a few apdijaaont '  
Cnticnra the torment aunsided, tna 
aores disappMred, and my hail' grew 
thick and healthy as ever."

AND STH.L ANOTHER
"F o r over thirty years X snffercd 

from painfnl ulcers and an emptlM 
from my knees to my feet, and could 
find neither doctors nor medidnca to 
help me, until I  took Cnticnra w h ^  
cured me in six months. (sigaad)M« 
C. Moss, Gainesville, Tex."

c«trM»s«w.oi««»«»i.Msrsi»tf««i*ia.niWj i j  gi« wMis. ruut une a vhiM. <kia> a*om, am
'e P ’sea w "  Hew a  owe Biwy Hwefc"

Umlwsi TtoC.E.WIil'iClsuWlllshaFO
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A Great Physiologist
Once Said That the Wa/ to Keep the 

Stomach Healthy la to 
Eexerclte It.

IN ONE srm  BAA '

The American Typewriter
A  ftliDDlV'rlfld ooofiructloa w blob M \ e i  

1,200 w U  and c «ib . Tbln featora U  tba •
excloalYe patent o f  tbe AMBIUCAN Stand- • 
ard IBOO Model.

*'Uj4>praaL ke> board, ball-bearlnircarriaga  
p rln U  from ribbon, w lrb laierobaogeaDla 
■tael type, unliinlied'ipeeda” .

**TbA Am erican W ay " oataiog and Baey. 
P a y m ^ ^  P lan; m allad on  reqneit.

I f  yoii V a d t  your'oorreirondence on an  
nptodalflt bi^i^eea like bo«|ji.at amall coat ; 
we bave  a  prKtl^Al typewriter for $10.

Jhwe>tigate onr olalma.
THK AM KRIOAN TYPEW RITER GO. 

f|[<v50 Main St>̂  .Concord* Ne C.

TESTIMOliy or REV. C. M. THOMAI
W h »  W a s  Cured of K idney Xrauble - 

Dropsy by Dr. Shafer.
IwMsovsrstfsflUcUdwithkld- ! 

nsr trouble sud dropsy whso .1 .
‘ “ sfsr. ia l

^lostTboo. . . .
bits. rssuUJuc fro «  tbf kldaty ;

• ODOtnitsd Dr. Obsfsr. taltosuf- ' 
rered from s compllostTbo of troa- ' 
bits. rstuUluf f r o «  tba kldaty • 
dittsst, lisd s ttvtre pain In uy 1 
back, alomacb tronble, DtrroDt- ‘ 
nttt and palpitation of tht htart. 
Dr. Bhaftr cured mt and I rtcom> 

him to Iht afUlcitd. Aar. 
kO. M.Taonias. No. 4 Accoaaoda- 
Itl6n Bt., CinelDOitl, U.

- — .......- - I  Dr.Shafer hat been ptrnantotly
loealsain Oineinnstl tlnet 1696, and flvet apaelal at- 
tentloa to kidney* bladdtr, liver, atomacb. otrvons 
diaaasts and rhsuniatlam, ami dltssist causiad by dt- 
fectiy# escretlon or Impaired nutrition. Conaalta- 
lloiuMid analysis of urine free. Obargee for treat* - 
meut/eaaousble. Fatiema treated by mail. Writs 
for pmleuTara. Addreea Dr. C.'D. Shafer, IPO Oar* 
flfld.Maca, Clualnnstl, O.

Cancer Cured

BA PT IST  A N D  REFLECTOR, Dec. 14,1905

When U-C-U-R-N NeedWissmr.o Assoolatlon.

But He Did Not Tell How to Make It 
Healthy.

The muscles of the body can be de- 
velopod by exercise ui>tll their 
atreoKth has increased manifold, and 
a proper amount of training each day 
will accomplish this result, but It is 
somewhat doubtful whether you can 
Incre.ise the digestive powers of the 
stomach eating indigestible food 
In order to force It to work.

Nature has furnished us all with a 
perfect sot o f organs, and If they 
are not abused they will attend'to the 
business required of them. They 
need no abnormal strength.

There Is a limit to the weight a 
man can lift, and there is also a limit 
to what the stomach can do.

The cause of dyspepsia, indigestion 
and many similar discuses is that the 
stomach has been exercised too. much 
and It Is tired or worn out. Not ex
ercise but rest Is what It needs.

To take something Into the stomach 
that will relieve it from its work for 
a short time— something to digest the 
food—will give It a rest and allow it 
time to regain its strength.

The proper aid to the digestive or
gans is Stuart’s Dyspepsia- Tablets, 
which cure dyspepsia, indigestion, gas 
on the stomach and bowels, heart
burn, palpitation o f the heart, and all 
s to m a l diseasee.

Rest and Invlgoratlon is what the 
stomach gets when you use Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, for one grain of 
the petive principle in them is sufil- 
clent to digest 3,000 grains o f food. ,,

Thie Tablets increase the flow o f ' 
gastric juice, and prevent fermenta
tion, acidity and sour eructions.

Do not attempt to starve out dys
pepsia. Yon n e ^  all your strength.

The common sense method is to di
gest the fobd for ihe stomach and give 
it a rest.

Stuart’s .Dyspepsia Tablets do not 
makh the rare, but enable the orgrans 
to throw off unhealthy conditions.

Perfect digestion means perfect 
healtii, for under these conditions only 
do the different organs o f the body 
work right and receive the building- 
up material found in pure blood.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a 
natural remedy and are a specific for 
stomach troubles. Tbe ablest physi
cians prescribe them.

Tbe ‘ Tablets are pleasant to the 
taste', and are composed o f fruit and 
vegetable extracts, golden seal and 
pepsin.

A t' all drug stores— 50 ..cents per 
package.

Program of fifth Sunday meeting of 
the Wiseman Assoolatlon, to be held 
with the Oedar Blnff Ohnroh, com- 
menolng Friday before the fifth Sun
day in December, 1006:

Intrpdnctory sermon by Tancey 
Hawkins; alternate, 3. 3. Dyer,

Oan a Chnroh prosper whose mem
bers w ill not comply with Matt. 18: 
17, 187 P, F. Bnruley, O. N. Sim
mons,

How slionld a ohnroh proceed to 
call a pastor? j .  H. Oarr, J. P. 
Lambert. ^

Should a ohnroh discipline a mem
ber who bays alccliol liqnor to nje as 
a beverage? W. K. Johnson, T. J. 
Thompson.

What shonld be tbe soriptnral qnal- 
Ifloatlog.of a preacher and deacon? 
R. L. Baglln, W. 8 . Wilks.

Ons Fnqoa, Oh'n.

Friendship -Assoolatlon.

Program for fifth Sunday meeting 
of the Friendship Aesooiatloq,. which 
meets with Uion Ohnroh, fonr miles 
northwest of Halls. Friday night be
fore the fifth Snnday in December:

Introdnotory sermon Friday night 
by J. W. Pell.

The nature of the kingdom— vis
ible or invisible? U. D. Olift.

What are the greatest needs of the 
Friendship Asrooiution in the way of 
missionary cnltivation? J. H. Mar- 
tiu.

What are onr obligations to Asso- 
clstional missions? J. A. Lowry.

Onr duty and obligalion to State 
Missions. F. 0. Flowers.

. The safest and most effectnal way 
of evangelistio work. O. H Ornlolier.

The duties of the olinrch to the lost 
world as viewed by Christ. H. L. 
Martin.

The importance of Snnday-sohool 
work. Rev. Oraves of Dyersbnrg.

Oan a ohitd of God so apostatize as 
to be finally lost ? T. J. Saudera.

Duty of pastor to olinrcli and ebnreh 
to pastor. J. H. Welbnru.

Bible reasons for being a Baptist. 
I. N. Peniok. •-

Wpa John tbe Baptist a member of 
Christ'a ohnroh? W. H. Brnton.

I f  fopt waabing is a command, why 
ia it not practiced ? O. H, Crntcbeh

I f  immersion is tbe only lorm of 
baptism, why then is sprinkling with 
pore water siwken of in tbe Bible? 
D. P. Leggett.

We invite Dr. W. H. Bruton to 
preach Saturday at 11 a. m. on the 
Office and Duty of Deacons.

Missionary sermon Sunday by Rev. 
I. N. Peniol^ ,

Let everybody come. Those com
ing on the tj^in w ill be met at Halls, 
^ e  give one and all a cordial Mivlta- 
tion. J. T. Upton.

DRAUOHN’8

A Chain of 26 Collegaa.

WITH,
Cancer, i  
Kcsrmî  
lor lUu

LM Y .O IL S .
.U lcers, 

, W rIU
r i « i i

DRs nKattasGitiillo.

Blsewhere w ill bp found an adver
tisement of Dranghdn’aPraotioai Bns- 
ineea Colleges located (^ N a sh v ille , 
Knoxville, Memphis, Montgomery and 
Ft. Worth. A  obain 'o f M colleges 
located in 16 Stlitee; eetabllshed 17 
years; incorporated 1800,000 ospital; 
17 bankera on Board ̂ f  Directors—  
Dranghop’s obain of Oolleges aeonre 
positiona for those who take guaran
tee oonrse or refnnd every cent of 
money paid for tait'ion. For oatalogne : 
address J, F. Dranghon, Pres’ t.', at ' 
any of the abovO plaoes.

—  of —:
BETTER. SINGING

—  in your —
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Then’s the time to write to

© h a p l l e  ID T i l l m a n ,  
A t la n t a .

Tell him what song book yon are 
now nsing, enclose 18o. in yonr letter 
and he w ill mail to yon prepaid a re- 
tnrnable copy of his book that may 
please yon. I f  it.doesp’ t, yon don’ t 
have to keep it. Mention whether 
yon want round or shaped notes.

I Cure Canoer.
Mv Mild Combination Treatment is 

nsefi by tbe patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of testimnoisls. 
Endorsed by phTsicians, rainistere, etc. 
The local application destroys the Can 
cerous growth, and tl e constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the eyatem, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, 'Cancer and its 
Cure.” ' No matter how terlous your 
case—no matter how many operations 
yon have b.d—no matter what treat
ment you have triid—do not give np 
hope, but write at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 3I3E 12tb SU, Kansas City, 
Mo.

A PRESENT FOR YOU.
We have a special edition of 3,000 

Choice SoDge and Pearls of Paradise 
which we are giving away as Christ
mas presents to poor mission ohnrohei 
and Snnday-fobooU. Send 91 to ns 
to help pay part of tlie postage and 
packing expenses and we w ill mail to 
yon 26 Choice Songs or 30 Pearls of 
Paradise absolntely free if  yon w ill 
mention this paper. Address Bap
tist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

An Easy Way to Make Money.
I have made 9660.00 in 80 days sell

ing Dish-washers. I  did my house
work at the same time. I  don't can
vass. People come or send for Dish
washers. I  handle the Mound City 
Dish-washer. It is the best on the 
market. It is lovely to sell. It. washes 
and dries the dishes perfectly in two 
minutes. Every lady who uses It *' 
wants one. I  will devote all my fu
ture -time to the business and expect 
to clear 9 .̂000.00 this year. Any 
Intelligent person can do ns well as I 
have done. 'Write for particulars to 
the Mound City Dish-washer Co., 3686 
B. L. LaClede Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

MRS. W. B.

Who is yonr tailor?
Are yon satisfied with the way yonr 

clothes fit and wear?
We cater to the most fastidions.
Odr clothes are well made, and In 

fit, style, we guarantee each garment. 
We keep them pressed free.

Geo. R Anthony & Co.
310 Fifth Avenne North.

A Conmmfary on tbe lotema- 
tlouQ Sunday-School 

Lessona for I9M
By lUv. r. N. PELOUBJtT, D.d ;, and I 

AUOS R. WELIA, U.A. ’
Isiti Mms Uiss Ons MIIIIob Ooplts

Contalaa tha beat and latent Ulustnitiona - 
and txplanatlonaol the lesaon.matUr,pre... 
tented in a conclN and effective manner, 
UuM givinf to the teacher tha power to 
inpBit th< truths io an intcrettinr and 
forcafalwaj. ^Astha wbolaycarof FX)6is 
d t T (^  to studlas on the LUa of Christ. U 
On ba used with arcat profit by thofe wdo 
art tahiDf up spectaleouTses on this subject. 
Mm  Ir oMh, RMtultf, $1.25. Fpt mU

W . A. W ILDE COMPANY

Cfckaif*

q-

B B T T B iR  T H A N  B P A N K IIV a .
Spanking doe. not cure children of 

urine dlfflcultle*. I f  it did there would 
be few children that would do I t  There 
Is a oonatltutional cause for this. Mrs 
M. Bummers, Box 141, Notre Dame, Ind' 
will .end her home treatment to any 
mother. She asks no mohey. Write 
her to-day If your chlirren trouble you 
In this way. Don't blame the child. 
The chances are It can't help I t

Do you know
of a bad case of Grip which has 
been neglected or mistreated and 
which if  left nnonred w ill per
manently nudermlne the health? 
I f  BO, write and send 60 cents in 
stamps for one bottle of John- 
Bon’i  Chill and Fever Tonio. If; 
this single bottle does not set the 
patient on tbe road to qniok re
covery, write to ns and we will 
send yonr stamps book.
Write to

THE JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER
TONIC CO., SAVANNAH, OA.

____The best catalog o f  lOn Music ever
* * published—6,(100 pIsces. ChssM it
Sheet Music House In tbe Booth. Haored 
MnelotOto 76 per oent reduction. Pull else 
and quality.

THE SOUTHERN MUSIC OO.
No. SO Main St- Concord, R. C.

H U T C H Ita ti
SAUVS

NoMirnHowaaDoaiuMoiAirvMi
ssianiKTUMmtwsmwu.vMMtinKNeRMAMRATMCI »66mimCACV ISAUOLUT9LV 

O U A R A N T l l K D  . IPQUlStlPMtAMmNTCUECISHerM E ■vww .as.fsv savaaseassw — •wCS\ »0>aOTFIUl.TOOIVmiTATtWM..|

anilMEBCHL COLLEBE OF W. Ullf EHIiTY
Learn BookketplM ani BatlntM. SbortbandJrpt* 

writing and Taltiraphyattbi* famouaColleKe, ioca* 
led in the beautriulandheaUhfiilcilyof Lexington, 
Ky. This Coltega hai no chain of acnoolt. Itioffi* 
cert and teacbera, of many years* experience, are 
not scattered, but aggregated here. Begin any 
time. No examination to enter. All ttudentt 
individually instructed. Refers to 10,000 auccets- 
fulgraduatet. Kentucky Unlvfrtlty: Attettonemil* 
lion dollar!— it* diploma under teal awarded our 
eradnates. **Cheape>t and higheat honored. ** 
A d d re tt .W IL B T O  Lexington. Kr.

F O R  Y O U R  S T O M A C H 'S  
S A K E

Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regnlator. It 
cures Constipation, BtlionBn.sB and all 
Liver Tronbles. 25c. by mail only. A 
present free with yonr first order. Ad
dress Da. F. M. MARSH A. SONS, 
Greenville, Tenn.

C s n c e r  C u r e d .

BBVOBBTBSgTKBRT ArTBB TBBATMBRT 
(W IT H  rAU»m MOSS)

Witb Ssstblaa, Baliiy, Pesetratlai Oils.
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles, 

FIstuJa, Eczema and all Skin and 
Woman Diseases.

Cancer of the nose, eye, lip, ear, 
neok, breast, womb—In fact, all 
Internal or external organa or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but with soothing, aro- . 
miitlc oil.

Cut this out and send It for an 
illustiated book on the above die- 

'easea. Horn* treatment sent when 
desired. Address ̂

DR. R. e. WOODARD,
602 Main 8L Llttla Rook. Ark.
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M e m p h i s  F l o r a l  Co. .
MFMPHrS TENN

IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
MlOdlebrook, 'Va., Nov. IB, 1904.

Mr. J. T. Shuptrlne.^Savnnnnh. Ga.
MV Dear Sir—I  bad surtcrcd with 

I Itching froih my kncea down, that at I time* would almost Bet me craiy. I 
suffered this way (or more than 20 
years. 'When 1 received your box, the 
very first time It eased the Itching. I 
have used halt of the box. ond have not 
felt any Itching or humming since.

I certainly thank God that I  ever 
found your medicine. Goo. B. Rus-
"'TetU^rlne cures all forms of skin dls- 
easci BOc a box. J. T. SHUPTRINB, 
Savannah, G o . _______________________ •

iPrintsYourName ,P̂ and°:̂ ?c% I Sc
- Mtrfct uytUag

or with KAme, town and ttat* on, M«* 
rgam iECBBBimMFCO.E. Jtow«ma,OW

The Baptist
HYMN AND PRAISE

Book.
PRICES: Single copy, postpaid, 8Bo; 

per dosen, 88.00; per BO copies, 130.00; 
per 100 copies, 8BB.00; Transportation 
extra on these quantity lots. Beautiful 
Pulpit Edition In Morocco and Gold, 
81.B0 postpaid. These prices are avail
able only on orders for (a ll quantity at 
one time. A  first order cannot be 
counted on a second order. The rates 
are the same to every one and cannot 
be varle(L

C O iTA IN fi d ie  PAGES W IT H  577
HYMNS. FOURTH E BITIO N  NOW
BEING PRINTED .

What Dr. Geo. W. Trnett, Dallas, Texas, 
Thlaks o f Ml

“It will be recalled that a special 
committee was chosen to confer with 
reference to making the best possible 
hymn hook for the churcbea. The

Program of fifth Sunday meeting of 
New River Aaioolation, to be held 
with New River Obnroh, Soott Oonn- 
ty, Tenn., Deo. 29, 80, 81, 1005;

Friday night, introdnotory sermon 
by A. Barrli; alternate, J. M. Ool- 
lins.

1. Saturday, 9 a. m.— What ia the 
duty of a deacon? J. T. Phillips, ’3'. 
M. Oollins.

2. Is it wrong to dram drink? 3. 
F. Webb, A. Bnrris.

8. Is it possible after a person has 
been troly regenerated and bdrn ag|iin 
to apostatize and be lost? F. 11. 
Chambers, Q W. Oeoll.

4. What is the doty of a ohnroh to- 
her pastor? R. B. Patterson, J. N. 
Robinson.

6. Do the Scriptures teaoh sinless 
perfection in the flesh ? M. Hensley 
P. O. Perkins.

Satnrday night. Question Box,
Snnday, sermon on Missions by M. 

Hensley,
We kindly request the editor of the 

Baptist and Reflector to be with ns 
and take a -part in tbe disonssions.

. Come one, oome all.

twenty years, 
divisions and  ̂
selecting of son

-tipadlngs. making 
n ^  so much easier.'

yon 
Scud for It.

C A B B A G E  p l a n t s , C E L E R Y  P L A f lT S .  of jptnierrj
plants. Can now famish all kinds of csbbage plants, groVn In the Opuh air ami 
will etand great cold. Grown from' seed of the tnoet'relianle etedaqieh. • We lirej 
'the tame plants on onr thonsand acre track farm. Plants oarefnIi;f .eoubted sfiifl’ 
properly peeked. Celery ready first of December. Lettuce, Onion SBjl Best 
plants, Same time or earlier. Cabbage ready now. Rednced expAMd rStes 
promised, which, when effective, will give us 60 percent, less than nlbirahandl,n 
rates. Pncec'small lots $1.60 per thousand, large lots, $l to $1 26 p6r inonsand, i 
F. O. B., Meggetts^S. C., ''special garden fertilizer”  $5 per sack of SOO pounds, ' 
F. O B , M eg^ta, 8. C. 'rhe Dnlted States Agricultural Departmeht boa^s^l 
tabliihed an experimental station on onr farms to teat ail kinds of vegetables, 
especially Cabbages. The reenlte of thesH experiments we will be pi ased to gtie .. 
yon at any time. Yonrs respectfully. N. II. $111(11 Ce., Meggetts, S. C. . -

Small L o r r *
on real estate and personal lecnri'y ob
tained at tbe State Trnst Co. of Nash
ville, 403 Union St. Monthly payment 
lien notes and county warrants bongbt. 
Five per cent, inveetments on real ee- 
tuie sold.

Edgar Magness, President.

vmma atg-goowD a n  wainn
R A I I .W A Y  X IU A tN  asJKVXOSl

MM yiiAlt! luL ■■■■bMImICS S

Baptist Periodicals^
MONTHLIES

Baptist Saperlateadtnt . . . .  7 cents 
Bay tilt Icaclisr . . . . . . . .  10 *'

p ff roty I f r r  ,varltr /

QUARTERLIES . ' ’
S e a lo r .................................. 4 cents
ASTSBOed........................ . .3  “

________ Tnalor ................................... ..  . a “
brightest and best SVstSM'o'.irt^iV ’ ' ‘ '? ««“
literature for Bam .

Sunday Schools
LESSON LEARETS

anywhere.  ̂ W O T  I  . . . . . . len t each
riiflU iry  . . ) p<f edbtt ftr^nrUri
netmrt t t s M & t ...............  3H ceatt

p€T iet I ptr ^matter t 
Bibla Lewon Plcterei . . . .  75 ceoti

ptr qv0rttr t
HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES. 

r r - x K -  -  leaior H. P . Onarterly . . . .  4 cents
,  ^  W  Advanced H. n. Qnnrterly . . 3 cents

^F p€r cofy l f̂ er
q4.USTRATED PAPERS Price, per qver. i perjeeurl

V«T S“5”
tsS C en S to ''.'.; •.; (;; v;;;. f ; ,  S j
Tonig g e s K r  (s iom h ly )............ ... ............... ... 3 ,d

(The above prices are alt fordubt Of five or more.) '
Good W o rk  (monthly)..................... 1$ Ctl* per year I In clubs of ten pr mort. 10 Ctl. per year I

NEW QUARTER^BS
Lesson H e tn ra  for Older SehoUrt. 10 e n ts  for eack .qusrierly set; dO etati for one yter. 
rirs t  Stadlen la  tke Bible. Ttathn' Edition. Single copy, 35 cents a 'year, In packngee 
of 5 or more, 4 cente each for one quarter; U  centi each for one year. ;
F ln t  Stadlen la  the Bible. Scholar.'EdtUon. Single copy, 10 (ieate a year. In packages of 
5 or more, 3 cente each for one quarter; 8 ceata each for one year.

Biblical Btadlee, now complete. If printed In three parta: f. PnsPAPATiON FOR ClfniST* 
ID le»ona In Ihe Old Testament. II. PSRSONAL PnsSBNCB OP C h» isT. «o lessons In the 
Gospclt. lit  C hrist isH is Psoplb , io lessons In the Acts and the Epistles. Pnea, In paper 
cover: Parti I. and III., 15 cent! each ; Part II., 30 oents. Tha complele work, 40 ceata. '

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTON HOUSEf 1407 Olive ^ cc t, St. Lonis, Mo.

_____ ' ‘ ___ __________

^ u a i — ui 'i...... ' III  

that this naw hymn book Juat Tasued 
by the Sunday-School Board le the heat 
collection of hymns In all the world to
day. The wriler saw the book put to 
the supreme teat In the special meet
ings at Nashville, and It thoroughly 
met the tesL Generally, when special 
meetings are "(O'be held, the hymn book 
used In the regular chprch eervloee 
will not do (or the special services, 
and, therefore. In the special meetings 
new song books must be bought For
tunately, this new book thoroughly ob
viates that necessity. Tbe editor and 
committee have spared no pains or 
money to get a hymn book for the 
churches that will meet every require
ment of the varied services of the 
churches."
Ab Orgaalst o f a Fromlaeat Charcht 

" I  want to tell you It Is as near per
fect as any hymnal I  have ever used, 
and I  have been j^laylhtj the organ (or

ghted at tha 
-----  the

This represents the general senti
ment expressed about the Baptist Hyrna 
and Praise Book. It promises large 
success In meeting the needs and wishes 
of the churches.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Ohnroh Street, Nssbvllld.' rsnn.

D R A U G H O M 'S
S iu iin d iy^eU egeA

Noshvlllo, KneZTille, Memphis, ^ntgom- 
ory, FI. 'Worth and Jackson. »£!»■ „RO#J- 
'TIONS aecnssd or money REFDNOEU- 
Alio isaob BY MAIL.^
Tinoe yon tust Draugbon'a ts THE BEST

R E M O V E D
I W I f l l f T S  without Injuring the 
■ ■ I w I V w  akin. Never known 

to (alL Guarantesd, 
or money refunded. 'Bend BOo for a bos 
'Of POMADA—tbe great mole remover. 
Why be disfigured whan a harmless 
vegetable preparation will remove

A l  o o ,
I TMteg

H ; \ J V K ) S O W E  $ 1 0 . 0 0  © I j V J V E F ?  S E T  1
e o sT S  ojste h o u r  o f , y o u R  Tijwe-jvo r o o d s  t o  s e l l .

I I ' I Ideal Christmas Present.

I V a  U c R m s A  ea t P l e a w w  *>T ^hloh avery reader of the Baptist and Rpfleotor can get thl<
F T  e  n o V A ?  a  x a i l  beantlfnl eo-pleoe dinner «et w it h o u t  m o n e y .

X.TSTV /-«ywy-wy-bS Work ie lim pK.ao easy and so pleasant that a child can do it, and
IN v f  A m'n rala it should reqolre no m.oie tban an hoar.
wM Y XM A 'M’ ■ n v  T G S T I ^ S ' i n o l o s ®  • 8*o6nt stsinp for poGtsRO uod ^0 wlH toH y.ou
1 £  X AJAJ M IU / X M y ' n v o i n i b O d t  II SoTornl thonsand fAmiliw tre alreudy dsiuff oor dinnfr
petr. They are of the latest ortistio design, beantifnlly decorated in several oolora, gold-lined, fa ll tablewoie 
■Ue, and worth $10.00.

Our Customers Write This Way:
I  recfilved my dinner set 0.’ K;, and am very mnoh pleased with it. I  thank you and wish vou ranch suooeM.

, .  w . Mas J. D. JaMNiHOB, Lebanon, Tenn.
I received my dinner Mt Jthe $0th, and am just delighted.with I t —Mas T, 8. Ewiicti, Rbute 7, Lewiibnrg, Tenn. 
I  am well pleaeed wltu my diahee. Don't aee how yon cad fumlab them m  yoo do. . , „

. ~ ■ , M u. A. L. Bimuhau, Route 1, Kendrick, Mlai.

i  T E i i l i  ^2 0 t  M U L L O Y  S T R E E T  

R E F E R E N C E S  I-Xeli^

Consumers Mfg. & Supply Co. N A S H V IL L E

J Frees AdvertUlng Hyndieote and tbe Merchants’ National Bank,' tbli city. ' 
^day, for it wUXprobably not bg peoeesory to ran lb ii ad. again. .



Chronic Diseases 
Skilfully Treated.

nearly 15 years, which will be of some 
real value to you, and. too. It costs
Kou nothing. In addition a valuable 
ook on your disease will be sent.

you nothing.
book on y o u r______  ___  ________

Dr. Hathaway treats each case ac
cording to Its requirements and pre
pares special remedies In hls own pri
vate laboratory, foy which he malces 
no extra cbarae. Be sure to write and 
take advantage of hls offer. Corres
pondence confldentiaL Address DR. 
HATHA W AT A CO., Suite 11, 4X8 M 
Church St. Nashville, Tenn.

____  GUARD
orrr the spring prevents tenrlng the 
ctfKb. The ptriut fssteus on either side, 
Imt csn‘t Slip  throneh to stick von . 
Be on gsurd for ssfety-pin pcrfecliun. 
Isad tss to slssixs Isr sssifis nnl, wsrth dwUs 

UwsMaty. IslsyfaifSaIttjrPisttMlIiat 
the ssrd keiis tks ssaw sf

CONSOUOATED SAFETY PIN GO.
BOX ISP BLOOMFIELD. N. J.

W hK e
W y a n d o tte s

TS. w lflM l n r i r .  WM u .  Ik. kni a .  
IS. ItealSom fctM n. W S T » TW j m  
IS. Sm  Iv w > la aabMM.. Vw Ik. UM. 
M l aiuSM a .7 M S ,,  all. Tk ., aaiur 
SalaSM vlik kM It m U . Ikaa alVr k m ., 
kra M M .aa, Mlk .  I .  Ik. SMUM-a ai-
■ak  rM raad.n,W klla VnuMUMka.. 
aaSeerikM  wlMwkM#M.*Ma. I I/ m
» IM  cklatMa. II VIS f , ,  , .a  M aaa. kr 
aw aaiakaa.. taika. >.a SMal auai... 
Walk M ia n  w jaa. StMkkrMk. K m  
laaMMa.

J. O. nSHCL, 

HOPB. IMO.

Y O U  will make a mistake 
if you fail to use

Atlas Floor
for Christmas baking.

W e  guarantee you against 
failure if you \̂ se this flour

Atlas Milling Co.,
l3 r -9 a «-4 3 N  Firat St, 

NASHVILLE. - TENN.
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OBITUARY.

In the treatment 
of deep-seated and 
stubborn chronic 
diseases, there Is no 
other physician or 
speelalmt In this 
country that haa 
met with the suc
cess Dr. Hathaway 
baa during the 
nearly 88 years he 
has been treating 
t h e s e  diseaaee. 
Some of the most 
severe cases have 
responded to bla ad
vanced methods of 
treatment and If 
you have any dla- 
eaae of a chronic 
nature such as Kid
ney and Bladder 
Disease, Stricture, 
Rheumatism, Vari

ed aad Mast Rc> cocele. Skin. DIs- 
llaMs SMrtaUst. eases. Nervous De
bility, Heart Disease, Specific Blood 
Poison. Catarrh of the different organs, 
diseases peculiar to women, etc., etc., 
write the doctor for bla expert opinion 
of your case. He will give you honest 
advice, based on bis experience of■ ------  -  „ i i j

DwErberry.— On the evenloR of 
Oot. 15, IMXS,. Ood sent •  oopToy of 
enffelt to boar tho Minted spirit of 
Sitter Mary E Derrybeny homaio 
r^..4ereTdr. She was born in Har
deman Oonnty, Tenn., and waa the 
oldeat danghter of Mr. and lira 8.
H. OMrley. She profaeaed faith in 
Obriat at about 17 yMra of age in a 
meeting at the Olover Oreek Baptist 
Ohnroh, and nntil her death showed "  
forth the Ohriat Ufa within by a 
beantifnl Ohrfetian oharaoter. At 
the age o f 90 abo wae married to Mr. 
W. D. Derry berry. She iMvee a 
hnaband and three little obildreo, a 
mother, two aiitera and three broth- 
ora tq monrn her lots. She wae a 
faitbfnl wife, an bhedient daoghter, a 
devoted mother and sieter. To know 
her was to love her. At the time of 
her dMth they were living in Okla
homa Oity, bat ^)ier ramaloe were 
bronght back to Tennewee and carried 
to Maple Springe Oemetery, where 
they were laid to reat under a mag- 
nlfloent canopy o f flowers* to await 
the laet great call. The fooeral ter- 
vloea were oohdnoted by Rev. D. A, 
Ellie. Weep nos, dMr'friends. Oen’ t 
yon hear the voioe of Jeans M ying:
“  Let not your bears be troubled. In 
my Father’a h^ee are many man- 
lione.’ ’ I  truly My tblat she w m  one 
of the pnreet and sweetest women I 
ever knew. Dear ones, do not monrn, 
for ibe only aleepeth.' May God be 
yonr comforter in tbia honr of ead af- 
fliotion ie the prayer of

One Who Loved Her.

APainlessCure of Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women’s 

pains are curable.. They are the sign of dangerous 
conditions of the female organs, which should be 
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

TAKE

rr COMES TO womans relief
whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains, 
it not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out 
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back 

it makes you well T ry  i t  
Sold everywhere In $1.00 bottles.

WRITK US A  IX l 'lU
freely and frankly, in strictest confid
ence, telling us all your symptoms and 
troubles. We will send free advice 
(In plain sealed envelope ,̂ bow to 
cure them. Address: Ladies'Advlaeiy 
Dept., Th< Chattanooga MedldpeCe., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

__________________________ .!

“ WITHOUT A  PAIN,”
Wittes Mary Shelton, of Poplar 
Huff, Mo., Ci.n do my housework, 
aMbough, before taking CARDUl, two 
dectori bad done me no good. I can 
trathfully sty I was cured by Cardui 
I want every suffering lady to know of 
lUa wenderful medidne.”

Office Phone 1869 
Reaidenoe Phone 2617 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Cancer Cured with Soothing Balmy
Oils. Experience of L. a  Qregory 

with the Treatment.
Jacksonville,', Fla., August 3. 

Dr. U T. Leach, Dallas, Tex. -•
Dear Doctor: I wish to say that the 

cancer on my face has been entirely 
cured, and after three months no re
turn can be found. You are welcome 
to use f.my letter and photos, as I 
want any othdr atflicted one to know 
what one month's use of Cancerol has 
done for me.

I cannot find words to thank you 
for your cure and will recommend 
your treatment to any afflicted.

Tours very sincerely,
L. B. ORBOORT.

631- W. buval dt.
All forms of cancer or tumor, in

ternal or external, cured by soothing, 
balmy Oils, without-pain or disfigure
ment, but successfully used for ten 
years. Write the office of the orig
inator for free books. Dr. L. T. Leach, 
41c Main St., Dept 10, Dallas, Tex.

Geo. A . KarscK
(Formerly of WUm  & Karsoh)

Funeral Director
FINE L IV E R Y  
CARRIAGES

Offio., 218 Fifth Av.,, N. (Summw St.) NASHVILLB, TE N N .

Dr. HARREL,
Eipett. intlioril} on Cbronic Diseases.
Varlocele, Stricture, Unna'nral Diicharges, (kinlagioas ,
Blood Poison, Drains Losses, Piles, Kidney, Bladder  ̂
and Prostalio Troubles, Rupture, Private and Obronic 
DiSMsee permanently cored. „  , Dr.Harrelurheonly

If jroa can't call, write for Symptom Bianka. All •p«oiatlit edvarUB- 
Obronic Dlaeaseo of Men and Women SnocoMfuUy {M in 
TrM tedM d Cured D r S B . H A R R E L  
N.W. Oor. Union St. A Fourth Ave., Nashvilli, Tsmn to bis offloe.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
I have not made less than (8.20 any 

day for two months selling Common 
SenM Gloves; two brands, "Medi
cated” and "Ironclad.”  They are dur
able and make the hands soft and 
white. They sell at 30 centa a pair. 
I get half for selling. I  seH two or 
three pairs at most every house, and 
nearly every oonntry merchant buys 
six or twelve doxen palm, on which I 
make 76 cents a doxen. I  think )250 
a month- good for a girl, don’t you? 
My brother has made more, but works 
longer hours. You can get particulars 
by adressing The Common Sense 
Mfg. Co., 3685 B.L. Laclede Ave., St. 
ÎjouIs, Mo. They will start you ,as 
they have us. People wear cheap 
gloves the entire year, and after try
ing these improved gloves, they will 
wear no otheri A  RBADBR.

T aylor Photographer
2171-2 N. S u m m .r  St., N u h v l l l . ,  T .n n M a .e

TaWas'a FtaMaua. ■ I BsrWa FKMm  a*, th. lOLtMt euiB bMt. CWvtag'i 
' «  mUwjgtng a w otaMv *«

Excellsnt FacllitiM For Treating 
Canoor.

... New Up-To-Date HoeplUI duet 
Cempletod,

We are cneihg Oanoem, Tnmnrs and 
Ohronle Sores witbont om  of Ibe knife 
or X  ray, and are endnivad bv ibe Sen
ate and I.,egislatnra of Virginia. I f  yon 
are seeklna a rare romo here and you 
will get i t
WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES. 

KEULAM CANCER HOSPITAL, 
1615 West MsiB BL, RIshmend.Va.

A Starr Plano
In year boms would make 
that boms happier, atronx- 
sr and brtsbter. It would 
not only dolt Immediately, 
bat keep dolus It for many 
ymra to oome. It la the 
BtaiTs soodnaaa that In- 
auree Its lontsvily, and It la 
onr position aa Ita mannlbo- 
tnrars wblob makes It iba 
bast piano proposiUon of- 
Ibrad In this country to-day.

HANDS rOR RENT.
JE S 8 E  F R E N C H
PIANO & OROAN 

CO.
S«4MSHb Av„ Vortb 

Claud. F. aiTMt Mgr. *
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That Which promotna intar-1 
Mt in good literature and adds! 
beitu^ to home environment, i 
natoralljr appeal* to thoM who I 
axereiea careful Judgment in j 
(he eelecUon oi

HOLIDAY GIFTS
a W . “Klaetic”  
Book Cases are i 
perticniarly ap- j

 ̂propriate. Wruaf 
‘ for catalogue.

Ae<
I fltdkeSWhmlele^ 

Aa

^ C O O K 'S >
m a r k

^ D I scoverV ^
OKANVLThTICD E Y E L ID S

And all other diaeaseaof the eye. Ab- 
rolntely harmleee. It no care money 
refunded. ' -

I f  yonr drngglot coes not carry it 
tend n* bis name.

P ito e  90o B o ttle

CMK MEDiaNE COMrANY
g0*H  Cbarck St. NeakTlIle, Teaa.

Protect Your Baby 
With a Foster Crib

S m te l y n i e e ,  1  A i  lem isina ct » t » r  uriie  
■Hilar, we h m  iha ■•■afictin el ■ crib to in - 
net jiMl neb »■ irrUml u  lb>i dwcribcii ■  tbe 
Mwi turn cbppedinaldMQiicaea Raoord-H«U 
■I Aiwm 2̂  1905.
. Tb. Ftotor AcridM I W  O A  b totolc rriih 
n U k r toe dato ier belw to pel in bnd ibmib 
sadeJntoebyifuelbeeMtovIbeber*. Slirine 
■dto to>r be A n M  sad « A  atoii ■■ eaaex 
tonodHr'ibtoi. iVatoelaencbU eauM a hih 
faraeciilnl. Writo let M ilnuim inbocUri.

FOSTER BROS. MFC. CO.
M Icaai _________ _ §

g. T.

J f S . 'S X

6outlMni Homes
wherein la used a

7 (a  t l c n a f  i / ia n g e
• re  Rbodrs $t health and content" 

I m entaiU i a  from )-HM>d t ijn stlo t. 
L m IB Built o heavy c Id roMcd 

atcel. Cast pur a t( sled iron.
6r vM  7hlekaabestoaltnlnf(Binike 

rfset heal prison. Com* 
paratlva tests show 1*B»avlDg.

Writ# For Catalaftta*
PHILLIPS & BllTTORrr 
MANUrACTURING GO.

NASHVILLe,...............TBNN.

k Y w r o i
ic h u r c h

THE BEAUTIFUL SAPPHIRE COUN
TRY.

To the man whose imagination is 
fed with facts and fortlfled with ob
servation, the southern portion of tho 
United States will always seem the 
favorite child of Omnipotence and Its 
handmaiden—Nature. Practically ev
ery resource that mlnlstpra to the 
wealth and greatness of a people has 
been lavishly placed within its bor
ders.

Though the Creator of this full- 
bosomed magnificence dwells neither 
hero nor there—but everywhere—we 
like, In ail reverence, to call these 
Southern i^tates indeed “Ood’s coun
try." One who knows the South real- 
ixes how, after material gifts had been 
so generonsly bestowed, the designing 
power completed its work by dotting 
it liberally with those imperative aux
iliaries of modem civilisation—resorts, 
summer and winter. In the case of 
the South these resorts have proven 
not only protectors of our people's 
health; they are adding now and they 
will add substantially in the future 
to our actual wealth.

The Florida resorts need no d e fied  
eulogy at this date. They have won 
already thousands of wealthy North
erners and Southerners from the lure 
of the European spa or the call of the 
Riviera. A  more wonderful conquest, 
and one which should interest the en
tire South, Is that of the radiant Sap
phire country, that Eden of the North 
Carolina mountains, with which the 
word “Tozaway" has become insepa
rably Identified. Its beauties and its 
health-compelling qualities have been 
open to civilisation for only a few 
years, relatively; yet “Toxaway” 
means to a host of Southern and 
Northern people to-day recreation and 
recuperation under conditions, as ideal 
as can be arranged by the co-partner
ship of man and Nature.

The six hotels under the manage
ment of the Trozaway Hotel Compa
ny, with Mr. J. C. Burrowes at its 
head, have been instrumental In this 
rapid achievement. The Sapphire 
country -itself has done the rest. The 
hostelrles have been artfully located, 
getting the wide benefits which come 
from altitudes ranging from 2,250 to 
4,780 feet. The far-reaching estate 
of Toxaway comprises 31,000 acres. In 
which are more than seventy-five miles 
of brook and river fishing, yielding 
the gamest of game trout. Ip the 
rugged recesses of the estate- there 
are deer, wild turkey and mlfod 
grouse, with bears here and there and 
occasionally quail. The three lakes 
like shimmering sapphires splashed, 
down in the heart of the mountains, 
with tho winding forest roads, cre
ate indelible impressions of the place.

With the opening of the winter sea
son Toxaway Inn—the greatest of all 
the Tozaway resorts—announces itself 
ready for business for the approaching . 
season afRer having completed the 
most successful summer season known 
in the history of Southern resorts.

From this time, on this Institution 
becomes not only a summer but a win
ter resort) appealing to the Sontb in 
the summer and to the north in winter. 
It Is on tlie direct line of travel from 
eastern and western points to Flori
da, and Manager Burrowes has made 
every arrangement to catch -the busi
ness as it goes to and comes from 

: Florida.
And it is safe to say that those who 

stop to taka In the beautlaa of the 
Tozaway country will be amply com- 
I>enaated, for in Uie matter of scenic 
attractions there is nothing like it 
this aide of the Rooky llountalna.— 
Oonatltution, Atlanta, Oa., Octriber 12, 
IMS.
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Winter Tourist Rates.
To Vlorida, Onba and other points 

now on aale at Sonthern Railway 
Ticket Offioes.

Excellent service, Ihrongh sleeping 
oars and dining car.

For complete iurormallon aa to 
rates, srhednlea, eto., write J. E 
Shipley, T. P. A ., Ohattanooga.Tenn.

“ O E H S R A L "  F O B  80 O B H T S
The Nashville, Chattanooga & StLouif

Railway it distributing a very beautiful 
lithograph, 18x2$ inches, of the famous 
engine "General”  which is now on exhi-

For Homestekers.
' Oheapest »te a  yet— Ism than one
way farp for the round trip to points 
in'the Sontbwest. Go via Memphla 
or Cairo, and Cotton Belt Ronte.

Dates of obesp rates Oot. 8 and 17, 
N o t , 7 and 91, Deo. S and 19.

Flneat time to visit the Sonth- 
wMt— see the crops and locate a 
hoifae.

Write for maps, literature and cost 
of ticket to any point.
W. a . ADAMS, T. P. A., Na■bTill^ 

‘i'enn.
B. W. LaBBAUMK, O. P. A  T. A., 

St. Ixraia, Mo.

— Cotton Belt Ronte—

bition In the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture is ready lorKraming 
and will be mailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. The •‘ Genersl" was 
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April I2th, 
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W . A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of alMut ninety miles. It w.is 
one ot the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil War. The object of the raid w.is 
to bum the bridges on the Western & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Arnw from its base of supplies 
A  booklet, "'The Story of the General," 
sent free upon application.

W. L . D A N L C i, u. I* A.
Naibrille, Cbatlanooc* A St. Loais K’r 

Nasbvtlla, TsonaMe*

G o C U B A

This aaaaon w ill mark tha loai4;uraUon 
o f tha

Winter Tourist Tickets H A V A N A  LIMITED
A R E  N O W  O N  B A L I  V tA

Lonisville & Nashville
R A ILR O A D

T O

Florida,
Gulf Coast Besorts, 

Cuba,
A t  V « r v  iw o v v  R « t * «

Batween

CHICAGO, ST . LOUIS and MOBILE
In connection with tha

S .S .  m p r i n C E  G E O R G E ”
Detween

M O B I L E  A N D  H A V A N A ,
Tha ITavmna Z/mflddf w lllb e  a trait$ de 

tn x g , operated on a faat schedule 
Chtemgx d *  A lto n  and i lo h i io  ^  Ohio  
Ratlroada» making Immediate connection at

acrom- 
paspcncers

MrhlSia cdnstruct^ on tha llnM of tlM 
Krcy hounds Campania and Ln;3nlaa with 
modationa for two hundred first cabin pa^w^wro 
and sixty second cabin# The trip from Chlcaco 
to Havana wJU consume sixty ho’TS.

• For fun (nformation,
Oendral Paesencer A«ani» Mobil# Ca Ohio Rail- 
r o ^  St. Louis*

P. D. Both, Da P. Aa. OiDoiDDRti.
5̂  B DRT6Dporl, D. P. A .. St. Loais. 
H. O. BaUer, N* W. P. A., Ohioago. 
J. H. Ulllikaoy D. P. A.. LoaiRTllle. 
C. L STONf, tea. rats. Afeot* LMbvUle, Ky.

Low ILates
L ms than one fare for ronnd 
trip to Arkanaaa, Oklahoma,*', 
lodian Territory^ Texas, 
Kansas, and New Mexico. 
On aale Nov. 91, Deo. 6, 19.

LOW CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATE

L W 1SV1LLE-TERRE HAUTE R'R

BIPMINChf-M

For information and lltsratnre v ffit.

PAU L 8 . WBBVEB, T. P. A „  ' 
Naahville, Tann.,

J. N. OONATZAB, A. O. P. A „  
Mampbls, Tenn.

THROUGH SERVICE
: V IA

L . a i l , . E .  a T . H . a n d  C - S E . ! .
2  -V4atltala4 Tlifaaali Trtia. Dally O  

NASHVILLB OHIOABO X .
TMBOUOH BLitaiaCM md  OAV OOAOHtB 

B— BBUBHTOeitUipt 
eiMM OAaa esavnM all mials sa aowra 

•.■.■UJUILEP.A. S.LMMBABKA#
WMiawiit, wa, amnnatx Tvfs.
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Valuable Hints to Christmas Shoppers
TKe Stores Saivta Clavs Will Visit in His Search for 

C H R ISTM A S P R E S E N T S
FURNITURE

MAKES THE MOST DESIRABLE 
CHRISTHAS PRESENTS.

SUaOBSTIONSt 

60R THE MEN:
■ Morris Chairs. Shaving Stands, 

Leather Couches, Men's Chiffo
niers, Cellarets, etc.

FOR TUB LADIES:
Tabourets, W riting D esks. 
Dressing Tables, Rocking Chairs, 
Cheval Mirrors, Furniture for 
every room. Latest styles in all 
the new finishes.

E. M. Bond Furniture Co.
Ml TNIID ME. I., lURTILlE, TEM.

IF YOU W ANT

THE BEST AND LATEST
KODAKS, ALBUMS, ETC.

Write Old Chrie «•  Oet Thrm at 

LJ x X  X  O f  N—hrUU, T9Hn»

S. CALVERT* r. R. CALTBRT.

CALVERT BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS AHO PORTRAIT PAIRTERS

TELSrilONK 101
Csr. Ckirnr iik Islis SIl , lukiils, Tmiisn.

to
•<

From Uk Tiniest Tot in the
FsrellT to Uk GnndmotiKr.Qiristmas Gifts for Everybody

’  ^ T n v o  Dolli, Doll Furniture, Aiitomobitn, Wngonv, Trl-
IV Iw i cycle*, Velocipede*, Knginct, Cannoae, Drum*, etc.

W AiF  Arilelc* Dear to Feminine IlearU. CutGlaaa,
WAIIm  fine China, Vaiea, Statuettea, Art PInqnei,

Mirrora. Toilet Seta,'etc.
ir Te« taantlalt Da, Write for HolUaf Ooodi Catalefsa lU  aid for fatalnrae I l f .

PHILLIPS A  BUTTORFP MFC. CO, NashviUe, Tennessee.

Special Sale for the Holidays.
lAdlea^ tTallored HnUâ

Coata, ami Fura,

TIMOTHY & GILGAN,
4il » IN  ITKIT, IMMUI. nil.
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PIJVB, eU T L B R Y
Rmxorm, SetBMora, Manicure 

and enrwia^Satm. 
ehatln^ Diahaa, S^O'eloek 
■ Team, Braaa. P,ire Goodar
. j . H ,  paL,i. A e o .,

SnaMVILLB, TBVJVeSBEE.

Autos, Tricfclis, Veloclpudes,
AND OTHER DURABLE

TOYS THAT PLEASE.
J. H. FALL A GO.,

Nashvlll*, T«nn«sM «.

s u a a B S T i o i N S
FOR LADIES: Street and Dra*a Bnga, 100 
CaiUiiK<'Rn1a.nnrri*lAte Mow)frram.Biati*n> 
err. FOR OSNTS: Bill ^ lok s. Money 
Rolls, Cnrrl Cnaea, Fountain Pena, Gold 
Pena, Inkatanila.

FOSTER, WBRU A PARKER,
n a s h v i l l k ;. t k n n k s .s b r .

Christmas Remdrijaances
are more npprec1al#rn-hen 

riellvereil by an

A. D. T. MESSENGER.
I.«1T SATKH

IS AlCADK.
QUICK 8KRTIVI. 

PnOTK iUO.

Nashville's Christmas Gift
TO H BR  BOYS.

The most select Military School )ii 
tlio South. Does your Iwy lack man
hood, diligence, pcrslstencyT-is lie 
listless, careless', slovenly, orfaay? is 
ho thoughtless and doos^ he need 
strong incentives? If so, why not 
make a man of him hy sending him 
to a school where/tuon are mailo— 
where ho will littN'o 'ho opportunity 
of forming had' companionship, be
cause no such boys are admitted?' 
Second term '.begins January 1st. 
For furthcB information address the 
Hcadihastcr. 113 Ninth Ave. South, 
Nashville,-Tenn.

A GOOD

Ghristmas Present
WOULD BK ONE OF OUR

Home Savings ^n k s
NASHVILIE TRUST CO., * « io i i i .

We offer the.fnJlowlnR Iteroa as aultable 
and appropriate

Ghristmas Presents:
Uitalc Cttblneta,' Lndles' Wrltliig 
Dcaka, Pe«lratala, Taboiireta, Plc> 
tm eaof every deacriptlon* Lnrfeat 
aaaorttnont of roekera in the United 
Stiitea, A  nice Bedroom Fuit, rnr*  
lor Huits Hall Suit, or Dining Room 
Suit-wotibr make n highly appro* 
einred gift, and you will And all iheae 
•nil more at

Creinfleld - Talbot - Finney - Battle Co.,
THF FOua-iEiiF eteni tfouE.

Santa Claus Says
He llkoa to go tiown the eblmm'ya where

ST. BERNARD COAL
Ts iiiril, for tbero It noioot in them.

ST. BERNARD COAL CO.

S A N T A  C L A U S
8*]r>,hs.Trlirni>ke onr ttor, bit liea.l- 
qairtsrSwGoiaeIn tn^mctliim. Writo 
forai^lakne.

JENSEN, JiERZERAJECK,
"'jcwELcas, * n  union st.

TO MAKE THE MEAL BETTERl
• • ^. r

Serve Maxwell House Blend Coffee
RICH AND TASTY. EVERYBODY LIKtS IT.

1 A N D  3 JPO UND  S B A L :B D  C A N S , ADL, G R D C B R S ,


